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Heat’s cooking 
up electric bills

>1'

■ Ups help to 
lower^the bill
By CARLTON JOHNtOW 
Staff Writer

As tbs dog days o f summsr 
continua to boat up, oonsumen 
may be unaware o f several 
things they can do to lower 
tbelr electric bilL

According to Cap Rock Elec
tric, rates are higher In summer 
because the wholesale price 
some utilities must pay fbr elec
tricity is higher.

This combined with air condl- 
tioner use and other dectrlcal 
fidgets can dylve some house
hold blUs as high as a car pay
ment.

A consumer's first thought Is 
there must be a mistake If a bill 
is unusually high.

One thing consumers can do 
is learn how to read their own 
electric meters.

•Step One • Check the meter to 
be sure its woritli^ pix^erly. <

Simply pull the main breaker, 
wait to minutes and check the 
meter. All the hands should be 
slopped.

•Step Two • Working from left 
to right, writedown the number 
the hand on the dial Is pointing 
to. If a dial Is between two num
bers, the lesser numbmr is 
always used. Dials turn both 
clockwise and counter-clock
wise.

•Step Three • Make a note o f 
the resulting five digit number. 
Subtract this number from the 
number you get from your next 
reading. This will be the num
ber o f kilowatts used In the time 
period between the taro read
ings.

According to Cap Rock Elec
tric Customer Service Represen
tative Steve Hodges, if  you keep 
a dally diary o f meter readings 
fbr a month, you should begin 
to see what types o f home activ
ities are affected your electric 
b ill

'What meter reading does is 
help the consumer identify and 
establish use trends and to ld«i- 
tify problem spots,* Hodges 
said. ^
Please see BILL, page 2

Edmondson tr
i Courthouse
security
tightened
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

After one postponement and 
two w e ^  o f Jury selection, 
opening arguments in the capi
tal murder trial o f 17-year-old 
Levy Lee Edmondson Jr. began 
this morning.

Edmondson Is accused In the 
Dec. 30, 1994 shooting death o f 
Department o f Public Safety 
Trooper Troy Hogue.

A jury o f eight men and six 
woman has been selected to 
hear the capital murder case 
against Edmondson.

The 14 Jurors will be seated 
fbr the trial and won't know 
which two among them have 
been designated as alternates 
until deliberations begin.

The state has sent out more 
than 90 subpoenas to potential 
witnesses. ^

Security for the trial will be 
tight as well with additional law 
enftH-cement officials handling 
security checkpoints on the first 
floor and third floor o f the 
Howard County Courthouse.

Anyone having business in 
the Howard County Courthouse 
this morning will have to pass 
through the checkpoints, w^ich 
will Include x-ray machines, 
along With the Garrett Mag- 
nascanner metal detector. The 
x-ray machines are noting being 
used this morning.

Moore .instructed JunM3. dur
ing jury iwlection not to discuss 
proceedings with anyone. 
Including spouses.

He added the Instructions to

der way
jckors not to discuss the case, 
read newspaper accounts, listen 
to radio broadcasts, or watch 
television reports, is an cmgolng 
Instruction.

Unless there is some indica
tion o f jurtHT misconduct, Moore 

"has also stated he w ill not 
sequester the Jury until it if 
time to render a verdict in the 
case.

At the time o f the shooting, 
Howard County Deputy Clifford 
McCartney was called to the 
scene o f an accident at mile 
marker 187 near the Interstate 
20 and Salem Exit near Sand 
Springs.

Hogue and his partner. Troop
er Darryie Sparks, also respond
ed to the accident to provide 
assistance.

Edmondson was reportedly 
driving a vehicle that veered off 
the Interstate and onto the ser
vice road. Reports say when the 
troopers arrived, the suspect 
was sitting in the passenger

seat o f the deputy's car and was 
asked if he had been drinking.

Edmondson was asked to step 
out o f the car so the questioning 
could continue with Hogue 
standing between the vehicle 
and the guard ralL Edmondson 
all^edly stood up. pulled a gun 
and shot Hogue once in the 
hekl.

Ciq>ital ̂ murder is punishable 
by either death by lethal in>ee> 
tlon or life in prison. The dis
trict attorney's office is seeking ' 
the death penalty.

Edmondson has pleaded not 
guilty to the charge against 
him. He has remained in the 
Howard County JaU.

Bond was later set for 
Edmondsc.1 at $500,000. A 
change o f venue request by his 
attorney was denM  by State 
District Judge Robert Moore III 
in A pril

» Herald staff toriterKellte Jones 
contributed to this article.

Two s ^ a y a te d  assault calls result In one arrest
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

The heat was in the air and 
on the street as the Big Spring 
Police Department responded

to two aggravated assault calls 
Saturday.

Elihue Magers, 72, o f 1511 
Tucson, was arrested fbr aggra
vated assault Saturday night 
and taken to the county JalL He 
was released on $10,000 bond.

No fbrther information was 
available at press time.

Police were also called to 411 
N.W. Eighth St. at 2:30 a.m. Sat
urday by Ramiro Vallejo Lara 
He had been cut on the wrist

with a knife and scratched on 
the neck with a fingernail.

According to Capt. Lonnie 
Smith, the suspect is known 
but has not yet been arrested. 
*It's a ftunily violence thing,’  he 
explained.

SPLISHING AND A SPLASHING

MfMpIMMfer lln Appa
Shyanna AhmkM gats a cooling aplaah fiom  mothar Jasmina Ahmkial aa tha two wbra at tha 
Comancha Trail Park awimining pool Tuaaday. Though tha waathar only naarad tha 90-dagraa 
mark, tha haat fall warmar dua to tha humidily.

Moore Board 
prosenling 
reduced budget 
to council

■ t

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The budget process for most 
Big Spring entitles is in frill 
swing, including Moore Devel
opment For Big Spring Inc..

The board w ill present its 
1996-96 budget to the City Coun
cil on Aug. 15.

Mome Development board o f 
directors will presmit the coun
cil with an overall reduced bud
get o f $15,000 compared to last 
year and estimates 1995-96 rev
enues to be around $883,000.

Expenditures in the 1995-96 
budget are estimated to be 
around $743,305, leaving a bud
get surplus o f about $140,000.

During its July board meeting

Please see MOORE, page 2

Waco hearings include drama, props but few answers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With a 

two-word coda, doxens of federal 
agents rushed Into action near 
Waco, Turns, on a Fabniary 
morning two years ago: “Show 
tlma.“

Now, as two congressional 
aubcommlttees try to determine 
why the raid on the Branch 
Dsrhdian religious compound 
fkllad, a rsastmabla parson 
might euggiit tha term could be 
ppplUxi to tha lioarlngi them*

The haarlnge, scheduled to

resume today, have offered plen
ty o f  drama, but none more 
compelling than 14-yaar-old Kiri 
Jewell telling bow cult leader 
David Koresh had sex with her 
edien she was 10, and how she 
was taught the best way to com
mit suicide.

President Clinton said Sunday 
on C-SPAN he hadn’t been 
watching the hearings, but 
arranged to sea a tape of Kiri’s 
testimony “bacauaa I was so 
moved when 1 heard about it“

The hearings have featured

plenty o f props, including hand 
grenade c a s i^ , powerftil rifles 
and blackedout documents.

And there has been plenty of 
politics, erith members o f botti 
parties professing to search fbr 
the truth but setting o ff in dif
ferent directkms to get there.

Democrats have lined up to 
blame Koresh, to suggest ttie 
opposition has an unholy 
alliance with the National Rifle 
Association, and even to ques
tion the need fbr the hearings.

"W e have the awfril Oklahoma

City bombing'and out o f that 
comes a hearing on Waco,’’ said 
Rep. John Conyers, D-Mich., 
shaking his bead in wonder
ment

"AU o f these hearings give 
new meaning to summer 
reruns,’’ White House Chief o f 
Staff Leon Panetta said Sunday 
on CBS’ “ Face the Nation.’ ’ 
“ The bottom line is that I don’t 
think there will be any new 
news.”

RepuMicans. meanwhile, try 
to place the blamo on the Clin

ton administration.
“ Shouldn’t we have been more 

carefriir’ asked Rep. Bill Zeliff, 
a New Hampshire Republican 
who is co-chaiiing the hearings.

Much o f what went wrong at 
Waco — where four federal 
agents and six Davidians were 
killed in a felled raid, and Kore
sh and 80 o f his followers died 
SI dasrs later after a fire swept 
the compound — has already 
been disclosed in lengthy stud
ies by the Justice and Treasury 
departments.

But members o f both parties 
agree there is a potential benefit 
to collecting aU the pieces o f the 
puzzle in one place and having 
the central characters answer to 
what Rep. Cardiss Collins, D- 
IlL, termed “ a roomfril o f Mon
day-morning quarterbacks.”  

“ ’There is important Infbrma- 
tion coming out o f these hear
ings,”  said Rep. Bob Barr, R- 
Ga., a fbrmer U.S. attorney who 
said lessons learned at Waco

Please see W ACO, page 2
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Annoyed
Pam Peribo gats a date and triggers 
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bunches. The tabloids want to eee the 5* 
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Stenholm puts out 
new health care

Big Spring

N  TH E RUN

refom pack^e Po lic e NATIONAL Weather

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Health Care legislation that 
couldn't keep its head above 
water before last year's Con
gressional elections may be on 
Its way back.

Seventeenth District Con
gressman CharlOT Stenholm and 
Congressmian Pete Petm ^n.
Fla., Introduced the Health Care 
Improvement Act o f 1995 
Wednesday.

According to Stenholm's 
Washington, D.C. office the act 
Incorporates many o f the con
sensus provisions included in 
the Bipartisan Health Care 
Reform Act o f 1994.

Stenholm was an active mem
ber o f the 1994 legislation and 
decided to take a role in seeing 
similar legislation introduced 
in 1995.

The Peterson bill includes 
basic insurance reform provi
sions to im prove access t6 
health care for many Ameri
cans. It addresses cost contain
ment through medical malprac
tice reforms and Medicaid 
reforms.

In addition, the Health Care 
Improvement Act phases in an 
increase in the tax deductibility 
for the self-employed to 100 per
cent

Stenholm said. *As a mnnber 
o f the House Rural Health Care 
Coalition. I believe it is very 
imp<M*tant that we not forget the 
special needs o f rural America 
in health care reform.

T h e Peterson bill addresses 
rural health issues by incorpo
rating a meOority o f the Rural 
Health Care Coalition's 
omnibus rural health bUl firom 
the 103rd Congress. The Rural 
Health Delivery System Devel
opment Act o f 1994 received 
strong bipartisan sdpport in 
both ttie House and the Senate."

Stenholm added, "I believe 
there are areas o f health reform 
that many o f us can agree on. 
and Pete has taken the lead in 
bringing these issues to the 
foreftx>nt o f this debate. I strong
ly support this effort to provide 
Afnericans with access to 

* affordable healtboare."
Stenholm and 151 other bipar

tisan House Members formed 
the Rural Health Care Coalition 
last summer in order 
list o f healthcare propo! 
their own for the benefit o f 
rural areas like Big Spring.

According to Stenholm. Medi
caid is the highest single budget 
in Texas. "We need welfare 
reform and healthcare reform 
that works."

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents between 1 p.m. Satur
day and 8 a.m. Mondiay:

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 1800 block o f East 
Marcy. Comanche Trail Paik, 
1000 block o f Birdwell, 200 block 
o f Benton, 300 block o f Aylford, 
2600 block o f Gregg, 3700 block 
o f Wright. 1500 block o f Wood, 
2500 block o f Lynn, 1300 block of 
East Third, 400 block o f Gregg,- 
Fourth and Runnels, 800 block 
o f Aylford. 1100 block o f Monti- 
cello, 4100 block o f Bilger, West 
80 and Creighton, 2300 block o f 
Montlcello, 900 block o f Gregg, 
1600 block o f East Third, Gregg 
and West Marcy, 4200 block o f 
Calvin.

•FALSE ALARMS in the 500 
block o f Birdwell. 2500 block o f 
Wasson, 3400 block o f E. 11th 
Place, 2000 block p t Gregg.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR- 
/^^ANCES at Courtney Place, 700

The Aocu-Weather*forecast for noon. Tuesday, July 25.
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Stenholm said communities 
like Big Spring should have the 
necessary tools to be able to 
decide how to best handle it's 
own healthcare needs.

Where the costs o f healthcare 
and restrictions on its providers 
are concerned, Stenholm said 
government must play the role 
o f referee in the h ^ th care bat
tle.

Moorfr
Continued kom page 1 
this morning, Moore Develop
ment abo approved the budget 
for the Business Development 
Center at Howard College, 
which includes a 5.38 percent 
salary increase due to the pro
motion o f Della Barraza to an

administrative assistant posi
tion.

Board members also agreed to 
continue to fond the BDC 
through a grant, meaning 
clients of the BDC will not be 
charged for services received 
through the center.  ̂ ‘

Bill
Continued from page 1

Consumers can also evaluate 
how efficient certain high-use 
appliances, such as air c<mdi- 
tioners, are fonctionlng.

To measure the kilowatt use 
o f n window air conditioner, 
first establish a base by check
ing the meter with the unit 
turned o ff  Then turn the unit 
on and check the meter after an 
hour has passed. Compare the 
kilowatt use-per-hour with a 
chart showing normal use for 
Aat type o f unit.

Hodges said a unit drawing 
much more power than the 
average may need to be cleaned 
or replaced.

Some unusually high electric 
bills are simply a result o f con
sumers using more power than 
they intended.

Cap Rock Customer Relations 
Spokesperson Peggy Luxton 
said (me o f the reasons is elec
tricity is one o f the few pur

chases paid for after it is used.
"We pay for groceries before 

we eat them, for gasoline before 
we use it. clothes before we 
wear them, but we pay for elec
tricity after we use it. And, once 
it is used, it is used. It can't be 
returned," she said.

To help hold down electricity 
costs. Cap Rock Electric sug
gests:

•AcDustlng the thermostat a 
few degrees higher and dress 
C(x>ler.

•If there are no respiratory 
problems In the family, open 
windows at night and use fans 
Instead o f air conditioning.

•Close heating and cooling 
units in rooms that are not 
being used.

•Turn off lights when not in 
use, and use lower watt bulbs.

•'Dim down the temperature 
o f the water heater. ^

•Perform remedial electric 
appliance cleaning and mainte
nance.

Waco.
Continued from pags 1
might help prevent similar 
tragedies in the future.

From a government o v e n i^ t 
standpoint, several issues seem 
ripe for further study by the 
committee. They include:

— How could a raid ostensibly 
hinging on the element o f sur
prise go forward even after an 
undercover agent warned that 
Koresh had b M  tinted? Repub
licans say they aren't satisfied 
with the explanation o f raid 
commander Phillip CbojnackL 
who said he didn’t know Koresh 
had real knoadedgs o f the raid 
because the cult loader fre
quently said the Bureau o f Alco
hol. Tobaooo aud Flrsanne was 
coming to get him.

Mors details siionhl 
avaitabls this was 
cover agent Robert

— Did the FBI's use o f a kind 
(^ super tear gas precipitate the 
fire that ended tlm siege?

Most testimcmy cm this issue 
is yet to come, but some Repub
licans said bat week that the 
FBI impadiently rushed to end 
the standoff and may have 
pushed Koresh to implement a 
mass suicide pact 

Attorney General Jm et Reno, 
who n>proved using the gas. Is 
scheduled to be the final wit
ness when tile hearings con
clude July 31.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 267-8288

tTTtlflrr
— Was the militMry’s hdp in 

tralnlqg ATF apnfi and lend
ing equiy^ment Justified?

military got
I thmight thire might be a 

lab at the 
but that the Infor- 
baaad In part on 6-

l^ics^kle 8c Welch 
Funeral Home

Md Rosewood Chapd
W Q K iX ,
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‘ Cecil G. Ford. 81. dlwd 
Saturday. CravasidH snrvicHS 
were at 12t30 PM today at 
Trioity Memorial Park.

Kentucky Way, 2000 block o f 
Gregg.

•THEFTS in the 1800 block o f 
Gregg, 1100 block o f  North 
Lamesa, 200 block o f East 16th, 
4200 block o f Main, 800 block o f 
East Interstate 20. 1200 bl(x:k o f 
East 11th Place.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1600 block o f West Marcy. Cita
tions were issued for foUure to 
control speed and having no 
insurance. No injuries were 
reported.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM in 
the 1800 block o f East Marcy.

•MINOR ACCIBBNT in the 
3200 block o f East ilth  Place. 
Blue forms were issued. No 
injuries were reported.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1900 block o f Main and 2400 
block o f Alabama.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 1100 block o f West 
Fifth. A television valued at 
$600, VCR valued at $150, Nin
tendo game valued at 1100 and 
game cartridges valued at $125 
were taken.

•DENNIS SHELTON SIM- 
MONS, 38, o f Coahoma, was 
arrested for PUBUC INTOXI
CATION and released on bond.

•LOUD PARTY at 618 Caylor.
•BURGLARY OF A BUILD

ING at Desert Sands Motel. A 
plastic window and air condi
tioning unit were taken.

•SHOTS FIRED reported at 
Sixth and North Runneb, 1900 
block o f Main and Roy Ander
son Ballpark.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA-

■ S heriff

TION in the 1000 block o f West
^al-

O bitu a r ies

Leonard F. Garrett
Services for Leonard F. Gar

rett, 81, Stanton, are pending 
with Gilbreath Funeral Home.

He died Suiklay. July 23.1995, 
in Raton. N.M.

Bill H. Smith
Graveside services for Bill H. 

Smith, 70, Kingsland, w ill be 11 
a.m. *D ie^ y , July 25, 1995, at 
Lawnhaven Memcn-ial Gardens 
in San Angdo with Bro. Clyde 
Freeman officiating.

Mr. Smith died Saturday, July 
22, in Llano.

He was bom  on S ^ t. 11,1924, 
in Loraine. He had liv ^  in 
Kingsland since Dec. 16. 1986, 
coming from San Angelo. He 
was a m onber the Buchanan 
Dam Church o f ChrisL He w asa 
mud engineer in the oUfleld 
industry. Mr. Smith was also a 
World War II Veteran. He mar
ried Norma Spears <m July 6. 
1962.

SurvivKHrs include his wlfo: 
Norma Smith. Kingsland; « ie  
stepdaughter Barbara Spears; 
(me step-son: Rcmald Spears. 
Glen Bumie, Md.; <me sister 
Joyce Pollock, Coleman; Doug 
Smith, (3arden City; and three 

all o f Lasgranddaughters, 
Vagas, Nev.

He was meceda

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 1 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•DUSTIN EU  BURROW. 17; 
MICHAEL ROBERT SNEED. 
20; and KAYRI DENISE HES
TER, 18, all o f Irving, were 
arrested for POSSESSION OF 
MARIJUANA UNDER TWO 
OUNCES. Each was released on 
11,000 bond.

•ROBERT RIVERA. 24. o f 
2628 Fairchild, was arrested for 
DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED. He was transferred by 
the police department to the 
county ja il and released on 
$3,000 bond.

•ELIHUE MAGERS, 72. o f 
1511 Tucson, was arrested for 
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT. He 
was transferred by the police 
department to the county Jail 
and released on $10,000 b<md.

•SHERRI LYNN GABRIEL, 
43, o f 1505 Tucson, was arrested 
for REVOCATION OF PROBAy 
TION for injury to the elderly. 
She was released on $16i800 
IxHid.

•JUAN MANUEL M AR
TINEZ, 52, o f 3206 W. Ninth St., 
was arrested for DRIVING 
WHILE INTOXICATED. He 

transferred by the police

credit for time served, served 
seven days in Jail and paid a 
$750 fine plus $235 in court 
costs.

•STEVE ALAN
HANNABASS, 37. o f HC 69 Box 
248, was released cm $1,500 bond 
for DRIVING WHILE 
LICENSE SUSPENDED and 
FLEEING TO ELUDE.

•BRADLEY JOEL NEW
MAN, 25, o f HC 61 Box 263, was 
arrested on a Brown County 
warrant qf HAVING NO FIRE 
EXTINGUISHER. He was 
released on $1,000 Ixmd.

•ANTHONY GARCIA 
ARISTA, 35, o f 814 Fainer 
Delaney, was sentenced to 90 
days in Jail, a $750 fine and $270 
in court costs for DRIVING 
WHILE INTOXICATED.

R eco r d s 0

Sunday's temp. 
Sunday's low 
A v«tige high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Ralhlkll Sunday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

107
80
94
70

104 in 1974 
64 in 1942 

0.00
0.70
1.59

13.02
10.41

was In B rief

Eighth. Two women's rings va 
ued aP$2,700 and a cap valued at 
$10 were taken.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 2900 block o f West 
80.

•JESUS CHAVARRIA. 37. o f 
501 Abrams, was arrested for 
public intoxication. He paid a 
fine and was released.

department to the county Jail 
and released on $3,000 bond.

•BLAS ARROYO RAMOS, 
55, o f Ozona, was arrested <m 
MOTION TO REVOKE PRO
BATION for driving while 
intoxicated. He was released on 
$1,000 bond set by an Ozona 
Judge.

•ALVINO RODRIGUEZ 
ROCHA, 29. o f 1303 Lamar, 
pleaded guilty to DRIVING 
WHILE INTOXICATED (2nd 
Judgment) and was sentence to 
365 days in Jail. He received

Donations fo r  
school program sought

The Salvation Army is prepar
ing to help students prepare for 
school scheduled to start Aug. 
16 and is seeking donations and 
applications for their back-to- 
sch(x>l program.

Donations may be sent to the 
Salvation Army, 811 W. Fifth 
Street or P.O. Box 1248, Big 
Spring, Texas. 79720.

Ma r k e ts
Oct. cotton fotures 76.10 cents a 
pound down 60 p<iints; Sept, 
crude oil 16.72 cents down 7 
points; cash hog steady at 47.50 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 50 cents lower at 60.50 
cents even; Aug. live hog 
fotures 47.37, up 22 points; Aug. 
live cattle fotures 62.75, down 27 
points. CauitMr Oalla ComiaodHIw 
Naon wMw pravMwlBdward D. Jon« ft Co.
Index 4664.09 
Volume 89,302.720 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos

/'

Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors 
Halliburton

53X-!b 
66b-b 
115b -t-b 
19b nc 
24b-b 
56b-Fb 
47b -Fb 
47b-t-b 
65b nc 
24b-t-b 
70b-t-% 
73b-t-b 
49b-b 
28b-b 
39b-t- lb

IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
MobUe 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Tbxas Utilities 
Unocal Corp. 
WalMart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific

lb105b-I- 
48b-b 
8b-bi 
4b nc 
100b+b 
9b nc 
44b-t-b 
34b-t-b 
33b-b 
48b -t-b 
28b nc 
65b+b 
145b -t- 2b 
33b-b 
27b-t-b 
27b-b 
13.62- 14.45 
23.00- 24.40

■ S pringboard

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m,. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•Vacation Bible School. 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m.; Iglesia Bautista La 
Fe, 406 State.

IHURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church; 

1209 Wright, ffw  food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

inwoeded in death by 
his first wUb, Buna Biummatt; 
his parents and two sisters.

Funeral arrangements under 
the direction at Waldropa-Hat- 
flsId-Hasrthome Funeral Home,
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T o su b m it an  item  to  
Springboard, put it in  w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in  advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O . B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office , 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•"Single-M inded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge. FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633. .

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. M ary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and G oliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Survivors o f Suicide, 7:30 
p.m .. M em orial Hospital and 
M edical Center, M idland. 
Speaker w ill be Cope Routh, 
Jr., MS. For more iifformation 
call 915-685-1566. '

•Vacation Bible School, 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m.; Iglesia Bautista La 
Pe, 408 State.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has fk«e food for 
area needy, 10 sum. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312.
' •Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceram ics classes firom 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p :m ., ''Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265..., . .

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m ., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous n(x>n 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Melissa Avila, o f St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock, has ftee 
health screenings, 10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.. Sacred Hetui Youth 
Center, 509 N. Aylford. Call, 1- 
806-765-8475.

•Vacation Bible School, 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m.; Iglesia Bautista La 
Fe, 408 State.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers A nonym ous,7

p.m ., St. Stephens C atholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.
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UP, UP AND AWAY
At right, an exact replica of an early Iria rocket makes a suc
cessful launch Sunday from a field near Valley Mills. Below, 
volunteers help assemble a home-riuKie Iris rocket made out 
of cardboard, plywood and fBterglass before Its maiden 
launch. The IS-foot rocket, containing seven engines, was 
hand-built over one year by RatKiy Ussery of Flower Mound 
in his garage. The origlrml Iris rockets were used to study the 
atmosphere in the 1950s. They claim the rocket is the biggest 
home-made rocket ever launched in Texas.

AmocUM Mws photo

** i;

Media frenzy annoying to first 
woman to be executed in Texas

GATESVILLE (AP) -  Pam 
PeriUo gets a date and triggers a 
media frenzy.

The mail comes in bunches. 
The tabloids want to see the 5- 
foot-2 strawberry blonde.

'T get letters from people I 
don't know,”  the exasperated 
woman says. "They drive me 
crazy.”  ,

Her date is with death. /
PeriUo. 39. is in line to become 

the first woman to be executed 
in Texas in more than a century 
and just the second in the 
nation since the U.S. Supreme 
Court aUowed capital punish
ment to resume.

“Everybody wants exclusive 
rights to my life story. I’m 
beginning to feel like my name 
is 'Money' instead o f Pam. It’s 
getting pretty frustrating.

“ I’m not talking about money 
for me. They’re the ones making 
money on this. I feel like a lot o f 
people would love to see this go 
through and have the rights to 
the story.”

.Facing a Sept. 12 lethal injec
tion, PeriUo’s attorneys this 
month managed to win at least a 
temporary reprieve from the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court o f Appeals.

“ Everybody wants the story,” 
she says, talking to 'The Associ
ated Press recenUy in her first 
interview about her case. “ I 
don’t feel like I’m anything spe
cial because I’m sitting on death 
row. But I do want to feel like

I’m a human being and not just 
a , number in TDC (Texas 
Department of Corrections) or 
for somebody to make money off

Robert Banks, 30, who also was 
slain.

Her partner tugging at the 
other end o f the rope. James

know it’s big news that a female will 
be executed.

of.”
PerUlo’s story is the tale o f a 

pre-teen who grew up W qu ick - 
ly on drug-infested streets in 
Los Angeles and turned to bur
glary and robbery to support a 
heroin habit.

The wild ride climaxed in a 
Houston house on Feb. 24.1980, 
in the midst o f a cross-country 
hitchhiking tour with a couple 
o f California friends. While on a 
drug-induced high and eager to 
flee with $800 stolen from the 
place. PeriUo wound up yanking 
the end o f a rope wrapped 
around the necks o f two men 
untU they were dead.

When the buzz from the speed 
she had injected into her body 
and the piUs she swallowed 
wore off. PeriUo was in Denver. 
She surrendered to police, 
waived extradition to Houston 
and was tried and convicted of 
capital murder for kUling Bob 
Skeens, 26, a mechanic from 
Houma, La. Skeens.had been 
visiting a Houston' friend.

Pam Perlllo
Michael Briddle, also is on 
death row. Briddle’s ex-wife, 
Linda, received five years pro
bation.

• “ Mostly, the main thing is I 
don’t think.,it’s fair to the vic
tims’ families to rehash, rehash, 
rehash,” she says.

“ 1 don’t think it’s fair to my 
family. I don’t want to make 
people reUve it and I don’t like 
reliving it over and over and 
over. And I don’t want to hurt 
the victims any more than I 
already have.”

NationaUy, she’s among 49 
women on death row. One 
woman, Velma Barfield, was 
executed in North Carolina in 
November 1984.

Texas, California and Florid^ 
each have six women on death 
row. ^

“ I know it’s big news that a 
female wiU be executed,”  PeriUo 

 ̂said. “ But 1 don’t ever want to 
be a star. I have no control over 
that, but I don’t want cameras 
flashing off in my face when I’m

: Mayors express concerns about effects of deficit reduction on cities\
AUSTIN (AP) -  Vice Presi

dent AI Gore h u  heard the fears 
o f several U.S. mayors that 
deficit-reduction efforts in 
Congress would devastate their 
cities and says an alliance is 
needed.

“ We want to enter into a part
nership to help them get done 
what they need to get done,” 
Gore said after meeting arith 17 
mayors behind closed doors 

the sepond day 
T,S.' f^dnfersaoe o f May:

vice'* president agreed

with the mayors, criticizing 
Republican-authored budget 
bills targeted to reach a bal
anced budget in seven years.

“ I wish I could assure them 
that it won’t be devastating, but 
these mayors are dead r i^ t ,” 
Gwe said.

“ The budget resolution now 
being considered in the 
(fongress would, in feet, be dev- 
astating to the cities o f Amei^, 
ca,̂  and it doesn’t ihattw. 
whether the mayor Is a Diemo- 
erat or a Republican.”  ' “

A bUl approved by the Senate 
on Friday would chop $16.3 bil
lion from housing, jobs and 
other programs.

Despite Gore’s criticbm . Pres
ident Clinton, who had negotbt- 
ed an easing o f some o f the cu b  
with congressional leaders, was 
ready to sign the measure. Clin
ton’s approval would come 
despite slashes conbined in the 
biU to spending on national ser
vice/^-education^ •seform and 
some o f h b  other domestic pri- 
orltttb. ♦ no * f

X)ub in the measure include a 
$1 biUion program that helps 
the poor pay utiUty biUs, a $1.2 
biUion r^uction in educaUon 
aid for disadvantaged students 
and a $137 miUion slice from 
Head Start.

Gore announced a program 
that would encourage cities to 
set “ performance benchmarks” 
to help the administration and 
Congress understand the differ
ing needs o f cities and better. 
target federal fending for local 
programs.

'The program wotild help cities 
target problems such as teen 
pregnancy, literacy and gang 
violence, he said.

“ The mayors are the ones who 
deal with the real-life problems 
every day, and they are really 
tired o f having to fill out forms 
and paperwork that are not rel
evant to what they are trying to 
get done for their people.” he 
said.

AVesolution drawn up by the 
mayors after their meeting said 
they would work aggressively to

influence debate on the 1996 fed
eral budget.

“ Appropriations bills current
ly moving through the House 
and Senate would have a devas- 
bting Impact upon our commu
nities and millions o f our citi
zens,” the resolution says.

“ We recognize the need for 
deficit reduction, but we must 
demand that the burden o f 
deficit reduction be spread fair
ly across the e n ^ e  budget — 
not targeff^'kt 'cifles,'children 
and the poor.”

Twins need to be separated by September
AUSTIN (AP) — Twin infenb 

with oonnecM  blood vesseb 
will be sedated sometime in the 
next six weeks as doctors at St 
David’s Hospital prepare to sep
arate them.

When MicheUe and NicheUe 
TolMla are asleep, two neurosur- 
getms will begin cutting into the 
thin bone connecting the twins’ 
heads and into their brains to 
separate them.

The operation has been per
formed only five times world
wide since 1991.

DEA agent 
shot at his 
bachelor party
■ HOUSTON (AP) — Three 
wedcs from the wedding altar, a 
federal drug agent was hospital
ized in critical but stable condi
tion early today after a shootout 
outside a tq;>less dub.

But the Sunday morning gun
fire that put Pate J. Sinclair, 28, 
in Ben T^ub Hospital’s inten
sive care unit had nothing to do 
with his Job as a criminal inves
tigator fbr fee Drug Enforce
ment Administndkm.

He got into a scuffle w ife a 
topless club owner during his 
own bachelor party and now 
questkms are being ralsdd con
cerning fee DBA’s policy tor 
mmtB who carry guns vfeile 
off-duty, particuliaiy when an 
agent is drinking.

Sinclair, by all accounts was 
drinking Saturday night when 
his “ Umo-bos”  frail o f revelers 
landed at their third or fburth 
slop, fee Rlts Plaaa, a  topless 
n ipridub on fee dty*s south-

Eaqaerts estimate that as many 
as 70 separations have been 
done on twins joined at fee 
head. 'Two-thirds o f the time, 
one or both children have died.

It’s fee unforeseen that con
cerns Dr. Gordon White, the 
Austin pediatric neurosurgeon 
who will separate the prema
ture infants with Dr. Lee 
Berlad, his partner in private 
practice.

White said the operation prob
ably w ill have to be done by 
early September - -  w ife the

twins, bom  13 weeks prema
ture, not yet four months old.

The Tejeda twins have been 
critically ill since theytwere 
bom  at St. David’s on May IS.

White and Berlad have con-̂  
suited on treatment of the girls 
since ultrasound images before 
their birth showed them to be 
connected at the head.

Doctors do not expect NicheUe 
to survive separation because a 
herpes virus inherited in the 
womb has destroyed part or aU 
o f her intestines, stmnach, blad

der, kidneys, liver and brain. 
Only her connection to MicheUe 

'is keeping NicheUe aUve.

MicheUe, who has suffered 
fixMn an intestinal infection, last 
week was beginning to tolerate 
nutrition through her 
intestines. She has so fer shown 
no sign o f the herpes virus, 
which spreads through the ner
vous system. But White said a 
turn for the worse in either 
twin could force an emergency 
separation.

I)ruj» house marches upsetting
ALICE (AP) — A group of 

police-backed residents that 
marches to suspected drug 
houses and shouts disapproval 
is riling some law-abiding citi
zens.

Neighboring residents say 
the “ Turn Around Alice” pro- 
greun is an ineffective annoy
ance.

Because of the complaints, 
the group is seeking a city per
mit for its marches, which are 
conducted every Friday night 
with members shouting such

chants as “up with hope and 
down with dope.”

Among the annoyed resi
dents is Linda Lopez, 26, who 
confronted the group when its 
members yelled in front of her 
house about two months ago.

The Heritage Housing 
Authority resident said she 
was furious when she saw her 
children crying.

The enraged Lopez then 
picked up a water hose, 
sprayed the group and ges
tured at police.

i I

Regal.
It’s sporty,

It’s comfortable 
and it comes
with cash off.

V m  c 4n i M  fhrlvw a sporty car. Or yarn 
eo Mid  drtva a comfortMWa car. Bat W0MlJn*t 
yoM raaNy rathar driva a car tiiat’s botliT 
W oahlM t yoa raaNy ratliar drfva a Ragal —  
aapaclaWy now that it coaiaa witli $1,000 
cash off?

Sac your Buick dsalar today.

A Q Q
CASH OFF

AAur being told m tS eheed 
oovar duHTge had to be paid ft>r 
admlaatna, meet of fee pariy 
Ipadad back Into fee bus. But 
Sinclair Unfurad at fee 
entrance and began argnlng- 
wlfe Rlts ownur Stavroi “Steve” 
KrilnopoiiloB,li,andolabman- 
afto Lynn Cliqrton Tumor, at.

> \

C.ish-off offer also applies to BuicK Sm artLease.

la .f *«

B U I C K -• •
The New Symbol For Quality 

In America.
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Quots of tho Day
"Speech is the golden harvest that followeth the flowering 
of thought."

M.F. Tupp«r, poet and dramatist, 1839

Always cleaning up after 
someone in Big Spring
The third Comanche Warrior

Triathlon will be Sunday at 7:30 
a.m. at Comanche Lake.

This event draws triathletes from 
across the state to compete in what has 
been described as a ‘‘challenging 
codrse” by the participants.

But, as with everything this city has 
to do, the lake or something has to be 
cleaned of objects that shouldn’t be 
there.

It is the same when Cranefest rolls 
around. One-Mile Lake has to be 
divested of mattresses, tires and other 
trash that citizens can’t be bothered to 
haul to the landfill.

Out of the lake came cinder blocks 
and other trash that, to simply put it, 
are hazards whether swiramingTor fun 
or swimming for competition.

It could be wondered why is it clean
ups only happen when something is 
going on in Big Spring?

Clean-ups such as this will happen 
with any event, but keeping up with

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams 0 0  Turner
Managing Editor

the litter is a full-time Job that there 
simply isn’t the money to pay for.

Littering costs all of us. It costs us in 
the marring of our landscai)e and in 
paying for constant cleaning. There 
simply aren’t enough volunteers to 
keep pace with the amount of trash 
being put into the wrong places.

It’s up to us to find the right recepta
cle for trash. The lake isn’t the place, 
the roadsides are not the place.

We have to realize that every piece of 
trash in the lake or along the roads 
hurts all of us and makes our town 
look like a trash dump.

Trash cans, dumpsters or the landfill 
is where trash belongs.

We’ve got to care enough that when 
something is going on, a minor clean 
up is needed, not a major eftbrt.

Making of a captain
Mark Twain said it: "A 

steam-powered riverboat is a 
wedding

never were.

cake with
out the 
complica
tions."

In his 
day -  
when our 
nation’s 
first super
highways 
were our 
waterways 
-ca rgo , 
livestock 
and people

Paul
Harvey
Columnist

' moved long distances mostly 
' on paddle-wheel steamboats.

In his day, there were 6,000 o f 
> them.

He captained one. The cap- 
. tain o f a riverboat needs no for- 
• mal education -  none. But 
■ before he is licensed, he is 

apprenticed. And before he can 
take command, he must be able 
to draw, fi-eehand, the entire 
river. Every twist and turn 

*must be committed indelibly to 
his memory -  and every chan
nel buoy and shore marker.

He must know every shoal 
and sandbar.

Boat master and river pilot 
are not courtesy titles. They

Captain Greene earned a 
pilot’s license in 1896 and a 
captain’s license one year later.

When the side-wheeler Green
land traveled down the Ohio 
and up the Mississippi to St. 
Louis to be there for the 
World’s Fair o f 1904, it was less 
the ship than the daptain who 
was the subject o f celebrating.

Nobody who ever measured 
up to a riverboat pilot house 
had the personal charisma of 
Captain Greene.

Nobody made passengers feel 
more pampered and visitors 
feel more like guests.

Of all the mud-blooded river
boat pilots o f 100 years ago. 
none was more respected than 
Captain Greene.

Mike Fink was the terror of 
the river in 1822 -  a legendary 
Indian fighter, keelboat man 
and trapper, he was known for 
his unmatched maiksmanship, 
brawling strength, blistering 
braggadocio, stubborn pride 
and crude pranks.

Yet, upriver or down, he’d 
yield his ke«lboat to any vessel 
with Captain Greene in the  ̂
pilot house.

Once. Captain Greene steered 
one o f the big box-like boats 
into and through a cyclone ~

Letters to the Editor
Procedures for 
funding changed
Editor:

Due to the loss o f funding for 
S8,S71 school students as 
reported by Chief Appraisers o f 
10 West Texas counties; 
because o f the decline o f min
eral production and abatmnents 
allowed by our legislators; this 
has caused a change in funding 
procedures and appraisal val
ues by Chief Appraisers for 
each school district. The new 
school handbook, SB-1, man
dates the appraii^ district 
appraisers under Sec. 41.002:

*(b) Except as provided by 
Subsection (c), for purposes o f 
this chapter, the commissioner 
shaU adjust, by the amount o f 
the decline, the taxable values 
o f a school district that experl- 
snees a  decline from the pre
ceding year in the tax base . 
used in calculating taxable val
ues that Is beyond the control

o f the board o f trustees o f the 
district.

(c) ’The amount o f money nec
essary to replace funds made 
unavailable to the Foundation 
School Program by operation o f 
Subsection (b) may be paid 
only from fUnds specifically 
appropriated for that purpose.
If a sufficient amount of money 
is not appropriated to fUlly 
replace fUnds made unavailable 
to the Foundation School Pro
gram by opoution o f Subsec
tion (b), tte  adjustment to the 
taxable values o f property in 
each district to which Subsec
tion (b) applies shall be modi
fied proportionally to the 
extent necessary so that the 
amount o f fUnds made unavail
able is equal to the amount 
appropriated to replace thMe 
funds.” This directive allows 
the state to re-evaluate your 
property as necessary to met 
their funding needs, and then 
Increase the tax rate as welL

Since congress will not meet 
until 1997, and due to the Ihct

W o r l d

Typhoon lashos S. Korea

safely.
Once, when a cargo o f nitro

glycerine aboard exploded. Cap
tain Greene’s burning boat 
weathered that -  and with all 
hands safe.

Once, Captain Greene's craft 
was locked in gorged Ice -  it 
couldn’t move, and a baby 
aboard and about to be bom  
cdtndAtwait:

I said, the ‘‘baby bom  aboard 
couldn't wait.'’

It was the captain’s baby.
For this has been the story of 

Captain MARY Greene -  the 
one-of-a-kind Captain Mary 
Greene who, for all her domi
nance in what had been a 
man’s Job, was never less than 
a lady. A dainty lady. Whose 
cabin aboard abounded with 
knick-knacks and feminine pil
lows and art objects.

Captain Mary Greene, when 
nobody was watching, toved to 
crochet.

And the baby bora while her 
boat was locked In a pack o f 
ice was HER baby.

And the baby grew up to 
become a riverboat captain, as 
was her father and her hus
band.

But none was more respected 
than she.
(c) ;m S Paul Harvey Products bte. Dis
tributed by Creators Syndicate

it will take considerable time 
to remedy this situation once 
they do meet, it could be the 
turn o f the century before 
relief, should they be so 
inclined, can be realized. Mean
time. mineral values are imw- 
dicted to decline at the rate o f 
25 percMit per year for the next 
10 years.

Citizens for Tax Reform wish 
to worit with legislators to rem
edy this situation. We have a 
proposal which will be submit
ted for consideration, as we * 
feel that It would not be to any
one's benefit to criticize wlfo- 
out offering an alternate solu
tion. While we may not have 
the perfect solution, we fe d  It 
Is equitable and felr to the 
entire population eff Texas. For 
more information concerning 
Citizens for Tax Reform, call 
267-9018.

Iliank you flnr your time.

Roy Bhnmone 
Clttaena for  Tax Reform  

B lgB prlng

|i Your letters are welcomed
The Herald wekxMnee your letters. Please write and let us know what jrou think about what is
happening in Big Spring, around the nidion and woiM. We ask that you keep your lettm to 

words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve th^ig^ to edit for vaiDe and Wrto
to. Edttor*Bii Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Sprhig, Texas, 7B721. Addresses and lekphone 

............................... .......... ............. . ------ -----------triepnooe.numbera must be included w*ith the letter. Letters that do not include an address or 
iiMdMdingltartlet̂ . wUlnotlepubliriied.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
Typhoon Faye lashed South 
Korea Sunday, sinking ships 
and sweeping a bus into the sea. 
At least 14 people were killed 
and 21 others were missing.

Disaster officials in Seoul said 
the casualty figures would rise 
as communications with remote 
areas were restored. TV net
works reported more than 50 
people were either dead or miss
ing. Property damage was tentar 
tively estimated at |35 million.

Ripping winds o f nearly 100 
mph and thundering swells also 
ovorturned cars, uprooted trees 
and street lamps, shook high- 
rise buildings, submerged hous
es and rippkl away about 350 
yards o f rail.

Nine people died and three 
were m issing after crests as 
high as 20 feet carried a bus 
away in the southern c ity .o f 
Yesoo.

A half dozen others remained 
missing after two ships collided 
200 yaids offshore in the high

aves rocking Pusan Harbor, 
ndto the southern tip o f the 
coumsg. Another person died 
when a small fishing boat cap
sized near Pusan. A second per
son was missing.

In addition, an electrician was 
electrocuted while working. 
Offlcials did not say where the 
accident occurred.

The Cyprus-registered Sea Prince sinks off South Korea’s  coast
Monday after being pounded by Typhoon Faye and catching fire 
in tMs image taken from f 'I teievision. The worst typhoon to hit the 
country in 37 years ieft at ieast 14 peopie dead and 21 missing.

Earlier Sunday, a 3,806-ton 
cargo ship sank in the East 
China Sea, killing two Chinese 
crewmen and leaving three oth
ers missing, Japan’s coast guard 
said. Boats and helicopters res
cued the other 21 Chinese crew
men o f the Far East Beauty 
cargo ship. Maritime Safety

Agency officials said.
Among the 13 other missing 

people were two Indian and 
thrM Chinese seamen whose 
vessel slammed into a breakwa
ter. Maritime police said they 
were unable to launch rescues 
because o f raging waves as high 
as 33 feet and winds at 94 mph.

Eight people were seriously 
injured in the typhoon, includ

ing three in a cave-in at a con
struction site.

Typhoon Faye was expected to 
dump up to 14 inches o f rain 
overnight in some regions 
before veering east toward the 
Sea o f Japan.

Some 150 frights around South 
Korea were grounded and 
dozens o f ferry routes halted 
operations.

Suicide bomber kiiis six
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — A 

suspected suicide bomber blew 
up a crowetod commuter bus 
today during morning rush 
hour, killing six people and 
tearing a new hole in the fray
ing Isreeli-Palestinian pbace 
proce^

At least S3 people were wound
ed in the attack near the busy 
diamond exchange in the Tel 
Aviv suburb o f Ramat Gan.

Police said the fragments o f a 
body found at the center o f the 
blast amid charred metal and 
shards (ff glass may have 
belonged to a suicide bomber.

An anonymous caller to The 
Associated Press, speaking in 
Arabic, claimed the attack was 
carried out by the military wing 
o f the Islamic group Hamas 
“ because o f Israel’s violation o f 
accords and procrastination in 
implementing the accends with 
Palestinians.”

The attack came a day before 
Israel and the PLO’s tanjet date 
for an agreement on expanding 
autonomy in the West Bank. It

occurred at about 8:45 a.m. in 
the heart o f the Ramat Gan 
business district in front o f the 
40-story diamond market, part 
o f a cluster o f gleaming 
skyscrapers.
..^tnesses said tnengled U>d-, 

les and body parts were strewn 
on the floor o f the bus. The 
bomb tore a hole in the side o f 
the bus and blew out all the 
windows.

“ The bus stopped at the inter
section, and I heard an explo
sion," said Shloml Uziel, a 23- 
year-old university student who 
was sitting in the rear seat. He 
was slightly injured by frying 
glass.

“ People screamed. I didn’t 
know what was happening," 
Uziel said. “ I Jumped out the 
window at the back o f the bus. I 
couldn’t see anything because 
there was blood all over my 
fece."

Orthodox Jews dressed in 
black, members o f Israel’s buri
al society, coUectMl fresh and 
blood from the scene for buriaL

Yeltsin released 
from hospital
MOSCOW (AP) — President 

Boris Yeltsin was released 
from a hospital early today, 
nearly two weeks after enter
ing with heart pakii Ms press 
secretary said, f!

“ Russian President^ -Boris 
Yeltsin has concluded today 
his course o f treatment in the 
Central Clinical Hospital and 
has been released," said 
Sergei Medvedev, Yeltsin’s 
top spokesman.

Yeltsin plans to spend an 
unspecified amount o f time in 
a Moscow-area sanitarium 
called Barvikha, Medvedev 
said.

Yeltsin, 64, was admitted to 
the hospital for what was 
described as acute pain relat
ed to his heart diseiwe. Aides 
initially said he would be hos
pitalized only one week, but 
then announced July 14 that 
he would stay an additional 
week.

Orders given to destroy Sorb
guns firing at poacekeepers

SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herzegov- 
ina (AP) — Armed with heavy/ 
artillery, the first cranbat troops 
firom the newly activated U.N. 
Rapid Reaction Force took posi
tion today with orders to 
destroy any Serb guns that fire 
at pea^eepers.

Meanwhile, a newspaper said 
a French plaiie had bombed the 
Bosnian Serb stronghold o f 
Pale, east o f Sarajevo, on Sun
day — a report France denied.

Some 300 British and French 
forces deployed on Mount 
Igman, southwest Sarajevo, 
where Serbs have been shooting 
at U.N. personnel and civilians 
using the <mly road Into the ciqh 
llaL U.N. military q»kesm an 
L t CpL Chris VeruMi said. * 

Vmmon said two artillery bat
teries and an Infentry company 
were in position. He said the 
troops traveled fTmn central 
Bosnia without incident, accom
panied by 14S00 soMlera to 
secure the safe passage.

Another convoy rsmalnsd in 
the central Bosnian town o f 
Vitos, 85 m liss northwest o f

the assaults.
order to deploy the 

U.N. combat tnxqM came hours 
after Bosnian Serb shells killed 
two French peacekeepers — 
Capt GiUes Carreau and Medi
cal Capt Eric Dorleans — and 
woundki four othna.

The troops’ departure began 
slowly, as commanders o f the 
Muslim-led government army 
raised last-minute objections. 
'The Bosnian army has also been 
using the Igman area for an 
(rfBmsive agidnst the Serbs, and 
It apparentiy fears the Influx o f 
U.N. troops may be an obstacle.

France. Britain and the 
Netherlands created the 12,000- 
man Rapid Reaction Force last 
month to bring In sokUsrs with 
heavier firepower than peace
keepers have — 120-mm mor
tars, light tanks mounted with 
105-mm guns and other heavy 
arms.

Officials said the force would 
try to take out Serb weapons 
thid target peacekeepmrs and 
aim at convoys using the Mount 
Igman road.

may carry out their threat in 
London last week to use 
stronger NATO air power If the 
Bosnifui Serbs push for Author 
conquests.

Late Sunday, the White House 
said the allies delivered a for
mal warning to the Serbs that 
attacks on the U.N. “ safe area" 
o f Gorazde would draw 
airstrikes and that aggression 
against othor safe areas “ cannot 
be tolerated."

Represqptatives o f the United 
States, Biitain and France visit
ed Bosnian Serb commander 
Oen. Ratko Mladic In Belgrade, 
Yugoslavia, on Sunday - and 
warned that "If necessary, these
actions will be at unprecedented 
levels," the Washington
announcement said.

But a U.S. administration offi
cial said thore was no hnmedl- 
ate plan to apply the new NATO 
threat o f to safe areas othsr 
than Gorazde — a Muslim 
enclave seen as' the next rebel 
Serb target.

After rebel Serbs blasted away 
at Sarajevo, Zepa and Bihac — 
an U.N.-declared "safe areas" ~  
fbr another day, the White 
House said late Smalay that the 
United Ittates. Br** *̂»» mmI 
Franoa had formally warned the 
Bosnian Serb military chief to

There wore no Inunediate 
plans to use the U.N. force to 
protect an estimated 280,000 
Sarajevans, who endure dally 
random Sorb shelling, shooting 
and occasional rocket attaeks.

But use o f the task force was 
the first sign that Western alllos

The French newspaper LIbsr- 
atiem, citing unidsntihed Farls 
sources, said today that ‘ a 
Mirage 2000D bom bw, flying 
from the Mont-de-Maaaan air 
base in southwest France, 
dropped a laser-guided bomb 
from 9,000 feet on a  roaidonoe 
near that o f Bosnian Serb Isadsr 
Radovan Karadsle.
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G u il t y  O f  M u r d e r
A n a ly sts sa y  ju r y  very likely to hand down death p en a tly  to Su sa n  Sm ith

UNION, S.C. (AP) — Jurors 
who took less ttuui three hours 
to .find Susan Smith guilty of 
murder will not be easily dis
suaded from handing her the 
death penalty, analysts say.

The Jury of nine men and 
three women needed only ^1/2 
hours Saturday to find Ms. 
Smith guUty o f murder, reject
ing a lesser verdict o f involun
tary manslaughter. She con
fessed to roUing her car into a 
lake last Oct. 25 with her sons 
Michael, 3, and Alex, 14 months, 
strapped in car seats.

Ms. Smith was due back in 
V court today for the trial's sec- 

'' ond phase, when jurors will 
deckle whether to give her life 
in prison or death in the electric 

^  chair. ^
Dick Harpootlian, a former 

prosecutor, said the expressions 
on the jurors faces as they read 
the verdict left him convinced 
they were likely to vote for the 
death penalty.

“ Every one o f them was very 
forceful ... not hesitant in any 
way, almost proud of the ver
dict,”  he said. “ If I were a 
defense attorney in this case, 
it’d scare the hell out o f me.”

Jack Swerling, a defense 
lawyer closely following the 
case, called the jurors “ cold
looking” when they returned 
their verdict. He said they may 
have felt manipulated by 
defense attorney David Bruck 
when he introduced the possi
bility o f a lesser verdict of invol- 
untaiiy manslaughter.

When jurors were polled 
about the verdict, each affirmed 
it in a strong voice, and the 23- 
year-oU defendant trembled as 
she had done at other tense 
moments hn the proceeding.

“ She expected it. I expected

it,”  said Bruck, who for months 
had offered a plea bargain if the 
prosecution didn’t seek the 
death penalty.

Bruck depicted Ms. Smith as a 
tragic figure and called her act 
a failed suicide attempt; prose
cutors portrayed her as evil, 
saying she selfishly drowned 
the boys because they interfered 
with an extramarital affair.

If  I were a
defense attor
ney in this case. 

it*d scare the hell 
out o f me.

Mck HarpootUan

Ms. Smith could be called to 
the witness stand and more psy
chiatric testimony is expected 
in Bruck’s bid to counter prose
cution evidence, which could 
include a videotaped re-enact
ment of the car sinking slowly 
in the lake.

Prosecutor Tommy Pope 
called a re-enactment “ extreme
ly pertinent,” but said he 
expected it to be challenged by 
the defense. He said the penalty 
phase of the trial could last up 
to a week. )

Neither Bruck nor Pope would 
spell out the case he plans to 
present during the penalty 
phase.

Pope will probably emphasize 
the heinous nature of the crime, 
possibly trying to reintroduce 
grisly photographs o f the boys’ 
bodies, something the judge dis- 
aUowed as inflammatory in the 
guilt phase, Harpootlian said.

The impact on the victims, 
including the boys’ father.

David, couid be another eien^nt 
o f the prosecutors’ case, he said.

"What does this mean to 
David Smith?” he said: “ What 
does this mean to Grandma, 
who will never see her grand
children again?"

However, the drawbacks of 
calling David Smith — who has 
received a $20,000 advance for a 
book on the case and was 
accused of adultery — may out- 
w'eigh the benefits for prosecu
tors, Harpootlian said, adding, 
“ You might want to call Grand
ma.”

Both Harpootlian and Swer
ling believe Ms. Smith may be 
called to the stand to express 
her remorse.

Jurors have asked to review 
television interviews in which 
Ms. Smith tearfully lied that her 
children had been abducted by a 
carjacker.

They will be instructed to con
sider aggravating circum
stances, such as the children’s
young ages, as well as mitigat
ing factors, like Ms. Smith's 
lack of a criminal history. But it 
is their own judgment that will 
be the deciding factor, Har 
pootlian said, noting that jurors 
could reject execution “just as 
an act o f mercy.”

Many Sunday visitors at a 
lakeside memorial to Michael 
and Alex Smith said Ms. Smith 
should be executed. 'i

But not Angeline Eanes, who 
cried as she held the hand of 
her S year-old daughter Brit
tany.

“ 1 don’t think she should be 
able to end it that quick,” Ms. 
Eanes said. "That’s what she 
wants.”

m

4F Zt

JiMoclaM Pt m * phto
Randy Carpanter holds his son Cody, 3, as thay walk though a memorial for Michael and Alex 
Smith at J<^n D. Long Lake in Union, S.C., one day after the jury found Susan Smith guilty o f the 
boy s ' murder. Smith faces the death penalty in the sentencing phase which begins today.

Boy watches father decapitate brother
BSTANCLA. N J l (AP) -  As 

I . trnckii whlxMd past on Inler- 
■tats 40.13-yesr Old Lanry Smith 
watciMd Jils fhtbsr cut off his 
o ld v  brother’s head, terrified 
be would be next

Betbro the attack turned dead
ly, the older boy warned Larry 
to ‘‘■at away, get out o f here.” 
the sunrhrta^ boy told Investl-

Lanyran.
When authorities fbund him 

later, he asked, T lld  you get my 
Dad? He’s not going to get me, is
her

” No, you’re safe now.”  Tor
rance County Sheriff Don Lyles 
told him.

Erie Starr Smith pulled over 
and attadied his 14-yoerold son. 
Brie Jr., on Saturday . after 
tailing the boys In the van that 
the Ihmily was possessed by the 
davU, Lairy told officials. Police 
called by passing motorists 
arrived and Smith fled in the

van, taking the boy's head.
Smith flung the head out the 

window a mile down ffie road, 
.then led police,ppi. g <$0-01116 
chase reaching more than 100 
mph before he blew a tire and 
crashed, Lyles said.

Smith, 34, o f Parker, Ariz., 
was jailed pending his arraign
ment today on charges o f mur- 
dnr. evidence tem pting, child 
abuse, driving while intoxicated 
and resisting or obstructing an 
officer.

At least three truckers who 
were driving on the Interstate 
Just east o f Moriarty, in central 
New Mexico, saw the stabbing 
and reported it.

‘‘We have witnesses who saw 
him hacking at the boy’s head 
at the side o f the road,”  Lyles 
said.

The body o f Eric Smith Jr. 
was found sprawled across the 
shoulder and into the road, clad 
<mly in shorts and socks.

"There were 29 stab wounds 
, .tlud 1 c o u i ^  in his back, but 
"Uwones In firont I didn’t count.f’ 

.,,aai(l the sheriff. ‘,‘1 hope he was 
d i^  before he was beheaded. 
Fm assuming he was.”

Police spent Sunday battling 
windy conditions while looking 
for evidence on the stretch 
where vast patches o f sagebrush 
and dirt are broken up only by 
junkyards and an occasional 
mobile horned .r 

They found a 4-inch buck 
knife and a pocketknife, both 
opened in locked position and 
covered with blood, but no stur
dier knife.

“ We know this wasn’t some
thing done with a machete 
where he just cut it (the heed) 
off,”  Lyles said. "It was repeat
ed stabbings. It looked like it 
was hacked off.”

Investigators also* found a 
roUed-up yellow sweatshirt 
soaked with blood.

Federal contracts 
with Callfomla 
are under review-
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 

Republiouis prepare to bring 
their attack on affirmative 
action to the national level, 
the Clinton administration 
says it is reviewing federal 
contracts with the University 
o f California over its decision 
to end programs based on 
race or gender.

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., seizing on what 
looks to beabig issue for next 
year's presidential campaign, 
says he will introduce legisla
tion this week “ to get the fed
eral government out o f giving 
group preferences.”

And Dole’s rival for the 
Republican presidential nom
ination. California (kw. Pete 
W ilson, on Sunday said

Clinton vows to rejeet lifting 
of arms embargo on Bosnia
‘ WASHINGTON (AP) -  Plwsi- 

dent Clinton will reject any 
attempt by Congress to unilater
ally lift the arms embargo on 
Bosnia. White House Chief o f 
Staff Leon Panetta says.

“ It’s called a veto.”  Panetta 
told CBS’ "Face the NaUon” 
Sunday.

While working to maintain 
the arms embargo at home, the 
administration sought to project 
a tough stance to the Bosnian 
Serbs as welL

Defense Secretary William 
Perry told reporters that “air
planes are ready to go on a 
moment’s notice for certain 
missions” to counter Bosnian 
Serb aggression.

Senior military officials o f the 
United States, Britain and 
France deliver^  a formal ulti
matum Sunday night to Bosnian

Serb commander Gen. Ratko 
Mladic in Belgrade to under
score NATO’s toughened stance.

The allies warned that under 
an agreement approved Friday 
in London, attacks on Gorazde 
would draw punishing air 
strikes and military action 
against other U.N.-protected 
areas in Bosnia “ cannot be tol
erated.”  said White House press 
secretary Mike McCkirry.

"If necessary, these actions 
will be at unprecedented lev
els,”  McCurry said in state
ment

Perry said the allied delega
tion explained to the Serb com 
mander how the London state
ment "applies to all the safe 
areas in Bosnia”  but declined to 
elaborate on exactly what that 
explanation was.

NOW thanks 
Gin^ch for 
membership 
inerease

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  The 
growing national Influence o f 
conservative R^ublicans has 
been a shot in tito arm for the 
National Organization for 
Women, NOW President Patri
cia Ireland says.

“Newt Gingrich is our best 
recruiter since (President) 
Ronald Reagan took office,”  she 
said. “ I want Newt Gingrich to 
keep talking.”

Gingrich’s office did not

INTERNAL M EDICINE CLINIC  
N a n d la l M . P a te l  M .D .

Board Certified In 
Internal Medicine

Specializing In: Hypertension, 
Heart Disease, Diabetes,
And Pulmonary Disease

\

1510 SCURRY SUITE D 
BIG SPRING TX 79720 

(915) 264-1222

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
v\ < \

W I|X GLADLY FILE YOUR 
MEDICARE, MEDICAID. BLUE CROSS, 

AND ANY OTHER INSURANCE.

immediately return a telephone 
call seeking comment.
, Last year. NOW attracted 
17,941 new members on the 
national leveL Total member 
ship is now 2SO.OOO.

NOW’S annual convention, 
which ended here Sunday, 
attracted about 1,000 peq;>le.

Among t(^ics discussed at the 
cemvention were sexual rights, 
sexual harassment, social secu
rity and welfere. But Ireland

Embellished

KNrTTOP
W/Natching
BROOMSTICK
by Spellbound®
Em iRE SET.
TOR DULY

capitalized on the opportunity 
to make political attacks.

Her most firequent target (kd- 
ifom ia Gov. Pete Wilson, a 
R^ublican presidential candi
date. Last week, the University 
o f CaUfomia agreed to elimi
nate race and gmidor as a flactor 
in admissions and hiring, sup- 
portinga key theme of Wilson’s 
1996 campaign.

“ As we see those doors that 
had been opened being

'GREAT'

slammed closed in our face, we 
know how urgent this weekend 
is.”  Ireland said Friday.

NOW members are making 
plans for a “ Wilson Watch,”  in 
which opponents w ill picket 
wherever Wilson campaigns.

Paul Kranhold, a spokesman 
for WUson, d e fin ed  the uni
versity’s actions.

“ The govmmor believes that it 
is dmneaning to hard-working

women, who are high achiev
ers, capable o f becoming 
supreme court justices and 
CEOs, to imply that they could 
not achieve these positions 
without some type o f preference 
for races or gender.”  Kranhold 
said.

I

Ireland portrayed the affirma
tive action debate and the 1996 
election as rallying points for 
women.
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Final Standings 
1. Mtgual Indurain, 92:44:59
2. Alex ZuHe, 4:35 behind
3. Bjame Riis. 6:47 behind

MA m Lr A. dA-tfcA, T'XA- L -- AG'- E Base "A.
Sunday Taxas Scoraa 
Naw York 11, Texas 4 

Houston 3, San Francisco 2 
(10 innings)

SuiKJay
Shreveport 3. Midland 0 

Shreveport 10, Midland 9

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331. Ext 116. 6

Final rodeo results 
not available

The late nnlehee In Saturday’s 
final performance of the Big Spring 
A JR A  junior rodeo were not avail
able as of preastime.

The results were on their way to 
San Angelo, where they are used to 
compile overall standings In prepa- 
ratton for the A JR A  national finals 
Aug. 1-6 In Sweetwater.

BSHS offering 
tennis camp

The Big Spring High School Back- 
To-School Tennis Camp will be July 
31-Aug.3.

The camp is open to all levels of 
play, with the focus on preparation 
tor the school tennis year.

The four-day camp will run 9-11 
a.m. each day. BSHS tennis coaches 
and local tennis professional Bill 
Willis will be the instructors. 
Registration will be 6-9 a.m. July 31. 
Enrollment will be limited.

Campers will need to bring rac
quet, water and a hat The camp cost 
Is $60.

For more Information or to pre
register call 267-5206, 263-2275 or 
264-9229.

Chicano golfers play 
to fight cancer

The Chicano Golf Association will 
host a golf tournament to benefit the 
American Cartcer Society Aug. 12 at 
the Comanche Trail Golf Course.

The four-man scramble will start 
at 6 a.m. Deadline to register Is Aug. 
9, artd the entry lee Is $30 per player 
plus green fees and cart 

To register, call the course at 264-

2366. If you'd like to be a .sponsor, 
call Oiarla Wood at 263-3382.

AJRA Rodeo Finals
Aug. 1-5 in Sweetwater

Sweetwater will host the 1995 
American Junior Rodeo Association 
Natiortal Finals Rodeo Aug. 1-5 In 
the Nolan County Coliseum.

Tickets will be available at the 
door or In adVar>ce at the 
Sweetwater Chamber of Commerce 
on 610 E. Broadway.

For more information, call 1-600- 
656-6757.

Clergy golf tournament 
to be played in Plano

The 14th Annual Taxas Clergy 
Invitational Golf Tolurnament will be 
played Aug. 7-6 at Los Rios Country 
Club in Plano.

Total cost Is $85 per player • the 
events Is hosted by the Texas Clergy 
Golf Association and is open to all 
members of the clergy.

For a brochure or more informa
tion, call (214) 436-4561. The event is 
limited to 140 players.

4-H shooters fare  
wPll in Midland

MIDLAND -  Several members of 
the Howard County 4-H club placed 
at this week's District 6 4-H Shoot in 
Midland.

John Paul Nichols and Judd 
Cathey placed first in seniors two- 
ntan team shooting. Also taking gold 
medals were Katie Gaskins. Weylin 
Wolf and Riley Hipp In juniors three- 
man teams arid Clay HarL Lorin Wolf 
and Billy Kinsey in sub-juniors 
three-man teams.

Dustin Gaskins, Blake Hull and 
Faul Kinsey placed second in 
seniors three-man teams, while 
Travis HIpp and Orin fom ine were 
second In sub-juniors two-man team 
shooting.

In addition. Clay Hart was second 
in sub-|unlors skeet shooting.

Other Howard County finishes 
Included: Senior skeet -  Paul

Kinsey, third, and Dustin Gaskins, 
fifth; Jurtior skeet -  Katie Gaskins, 
third; sub-junior skeet -  Lorin Wolf, 
fourth; junior two-man teams -  
Littdsey Hull and Carmen Hipp, third.

Daly wins one
for good ol’ U.S.

AeeodeM photo

Constantino Rocca, left, and Jo h n  Daly walk off the 18th green 
Su nd a y after Daly w on the British O pen in a four-hole playoff. 
Daly won the playoff by four strokes o ver Rocca. y

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP) 
— John Daly has overcome 
alcoholism, a divorce, fistfights 
and disputes with the PGA to 
become perhaps the next domi
nating force in golf.

Bewilderingly, the long- 
knocking Daly has won as 
many ms ĵors (two) as superstar 
Greg Norman. Daly’s British 
Open victory on Sunday in a 
playoff with Italy’s Costantino 
Rocca proved Dtdy can handle 
the heat just like Americans 
Ben Crenshaw and Corey Pavin, 
who won the Masters and the 
U.S. Ojpen, respectively, this 
year in nerve-haying finishes.

Daly’s victory was the Hrst for 
an American in the British 
Open since Mark Calcavecchia 
won a playoff with Norman and 
Wayne Grady in 1989 at 'Troon. 
Americans are 3-0 in the m£(jors 
after being blanked last year.

Rocca made one of the most 
incredible 72nd-hole shots in 
British Open history, sinking a 
65-foot birdie putt to tie Daly 
and send the tournament into a 
four-hole playoff. But he could
n’t keep i>ace with Daly.

AsM CtaM  N m s  photo

Constantino R occa celebrates 
I after sinking a 65-foot putt to 

force a playoff with Jo h n  Daly.

Rocca had gone horn hitting 
one of the' worst shots to the 
ve ry  best in  the history of the 
O ld  Course in  a span of seconds.

He chunked a sand wedge sec
ond shot that dribbled into the 
infamous Valley of Sin fronting 
the 18th green. The gallery 
groaned over Rocca’s amateur 
mistake, then roared as his 65- 
foot putt found the hole. *■'

Rocca three-putted the first 
playoff hole while Daly parred. 
Daly’s 40-footer for birdie gave 
him a two-shot lead after two 
holes. On the third extra hole, 
the infamous No. 17 Road Hole, 
Rocca knocked his second shot 
in the evil Road Bunker. He 
took three shots to extricate 
himself and made a triple
bogey. Ironically, Rocca birdied 
the fourth playoff hole, No. 18, 
but that only made the margin 
four strokes.

Daly shot a final-round, 1- 
under-par 71 in difficult condi
tions that included wind gust- 
ing over 40 mph. He had a 6- 
under-par ^82 total. Rocca shot 
73 for 282. Texan Mark Brooks, 
England’s Steven Bottomley and 
New 2^aland’s Michael 
Campbell were at S under 283. 
Bottomley had the best round 
with a 3-under-par 6̂ .

Marlin takes DieHard 500; Villeneuve wins again
TAI-I.ADEGA, Ala (.M'i 

Sterling Marlin, who eainiHl tlu* 
nickname "Second I’laie 
Sterling” by going without ;i 
victory in the first 278 i*f|ces of 
his career, won his third ii»ice of 
the .se/tson on Sunday at the 
DieHard ."jOC. The Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo driver never got a 
serious challenge in the final 
laps as drivers apjieared reluc 
tant to veer out of the powerful 
draft and risk losihg a top li) 
finish

I did a lot of mirror driving 
there at the end.” Marlin said.
You ve got to do that here at 

Talkidega. ... If was one of them 
ileals where they get to racing 
each other there at the end and 
let the leader get away from 
them "

Dale .larrett, who scooted into 
the lead draft with about 40 laps 
to go, finished second in a Ford 
'riuinderbird. He overtook Dale 
Karnhardt with a daring inside 
move with five laps remaining.

A u to  R acing
Earnhardt, whose seven 

career victories are the most of 
any driver at Talladega, fin
ished third in a Chevy.

Marlin walked away with a 
big payday after being denied 
one the last time around the 
Talladega Superspeedway. 
Engine trouble during the 
Winston Select 500 in the spring

cost Marlin a chance to run for 
3200,0(X) in bonus money. The 
DieHard victory. Marlin's first 
at the track, was worth $219,423, 
including $121,600 in bonus 
money for winning from the 
pole.

Villeneuve laps field  
in Cleveland Grand Prix

CLEVELAND (AP) — Jacijues 
N’illeneuve realized he had no 
business winning this race.

Not the way his car was run 
ning. Not after he dropped more 
than 40 seconds behind the 
leader with Just 20 lajts to go.

He won anyway, slijiping past 
two other cars with less than 
two laps to go Sunday, winning 
the Cleveland Grand Prix by 
I.IK seconds over Bryan Herla.

It was his fourth Indy-car vic
tory of the year, and it 
increased his lead in the PPG 
Cup standings to i:)8-106 over 
Bobby RahalBig Spring winsthree state titles

Once again. Big Spring has 
|)rov«Hl its superiority in the 
ilnited Girls Softball 
.-\ssociation.

Big Spring sent four all star 
teams to Abilene during the 
weekend' for the UGSA state 
tournament, and three came 
home state champions. Big 
Spring has specialized in multi
ple state titles in recent years, 
and Sunday was no different.

The team with the youngest 
players, the Division 1 All-Stars, 
marched through the tourna
ment undefeated, winning nine 
consecutive games. Big Spring 
blasted Fort Stockton 14-0 in the 
championship game.

Big Spring’s Erica Stewart 
was named Most Valuable 
Player in the Division I tourna
ment. Also making the all-tour
nament team from Big Spring 
were Grade Acosta and 
Samantha Newton.

Division IV ripped through 
their tournament with a 7-2 
mark, and it beat Andrews 1-0 
in the championship. Heather

S o f t b a l l

James of Big Spring was the 
MVP. and teammates Jackie 
Martinez and Mandi Morrow 
made the all-tournament team.

Division HI compiled a 10-1 
mark on its way to the title. Big 
Spring beat Andrews 10-7 to win 
the first Division III title for the 
Big Sjpring UGSA.

Melisa Martinez of Big Spring 
was the Division III MVP. 
Jessica Cobos, Sherry Burdette 
and Juanita Valdez Joined her 
on the all-tournament team.

Division II was the only Big 
Spring group that didn’t win a 
state title, but the girls were 
able to fashion a 4-4 record 
while placing two players • 
Ashley Lang and Amber 
Alvarez - on the all-toumament 
team.

Big Spring’s titles came In 
Class 2A. In Class lA , Coahoma 
won state championships last 
week in Divisions II and III.

• Countty photo

Pictured above are the B ig  S p rin g  United Girts Softball A ssociation’s D ivis io n  III A ll-Stars, w ho 
w o n  a state title Su nday in Abilene. Seated in the first row , from  left, are Jo d i Lelek, Jessica  
C anales, Monica Rubio and Kelly H inojos. In the second row  are Sherry Burdette, Juanita  Valdez, 
Sarah Fannin, Brooke Reed and A m anda Saigado. Standing are coach Jaym ie  Lang, Melisa 
M artinez, coach Gilbert C o b o s, H oney Belew, coach Clifford C ro w , Angie  Phillips, chaperone 
Carta C ro w , Je s sica  C o b o s and m anager Jo E lle n  Canales. Ju lie  G arza is not pictured.

S hot of the day Texas sports Nation/World O n t h e  a i r

Race with 
a view
To u r de France rid
e rs  z o o m  th ro u g h  
the streets of Paris 
S u n d a y  during the 
finah stage.

Astros rally to beat Giants
H O U S TO N  (AP) —  Tony Eusebio’s sacrifice fly 

tied the gam e in the ninth off W illiam  
VanLandingham, and Derrick May’s two-out single 
in the 10th off Scott Service rallied the Houston 
Astros to a 3-2 victory Sunday over the San 
Francisco Giants.

Cowboys court former starter
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Oalas Cowboys have con

tacted former starter Derek Kennard about relumkig 
to the team to help bolster the offensive llne.^ 
Kennard has suspended —  for now —  contract dis-* 
cusslons with other interested teems while he 
awaits a proposal from tha Cowboys. Tha  unra- 
strictsd free agent has oihar offers.

Moon seeks help after incident
EDEN PRAIRIE. Minn. (AP) —  Minnesota Vikings 

quarterback Warren Moon, charged with misde
meanor assault last week after his wife told police 
he choked her nearly to the point of unconscious
ness. reported to training camp but said he is getting 
psychological counaaling. Moon said he and his wHe 
Faicia will craale a foundation to hek> athletes avoid 
domestic problems.

0  J. bust stolen from the Hall
C A N TO N , Ohio (A P) —  A bronze bust of O .J. 

Simpson was stolen Sunday from the Pro Football 
HaH of Fama.'A musaum visitor dascribed tha sus
pect as S white male, about 30 yaars old. The  
bronze bust weigha 30 to 40 pounds.

Baseball
Major League 

Texas at New York, 
7 p.m., ABC (ch. 2).

U.S. Olympic Festival
Swimming apd Volleyball. 

7 p.m., PRIME (ch. 29).

Boxing
Fight Night at the Forum, 

to p.m., PRIMF.
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Indurain 
wins 
Tour do 
France

STATE CHAMPIONS

G O L F

PARIS (AP) — From the start, 
this was Tour de France was 
different.

But it ended up the same, at 
least the same as the previous 
four years, with Miguel 
Indurain on the top step of the 
victory stand in the winner’s 
yellow jersey.

Indurain’s fifth' consecutive 
Tour de France victory was a 
record. Belgian Eddy Merckx 
and Frenchmen Jacques 
Anquetil and Bernard Hinault 
also won five Tours but 
Indurain is the first to do so in 
consecutive years.

The Spaniard rode into Parb[, 
and onto the Champs Elysees 6n\ 
a bright sunny Sunday, adding 
an even brighter shine to the 
yellow leader’s jersey that he 
had worn since July 9, when he 
won the eight stage individual 
time trial.

He won by 4 minutes, 35 sec
onds over Alex Zulle of 
Switzeijand, with Bjarne Riis of 
Denmark another two minutes 
tM'hind Zulle was the fifth dif
ferent runner-up to Indurain 
since iw i.

I,aiue .Armstrong of Austin 
captured the IKth stage on 
Kriday

I ruifuaif shocks Brazil, 
wins America Cup '

.MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (AP)
rrugtiay. long in the shadow 

ot neighbors Brazil and 
Argentina, has reclaimed a 
piece of its soccer reputation.

Uruguay beat World Cup 
champion Brazil 5-3 on penalty 
kicks Sunday to win the 
America Cup, after regulation 
eiuUM 1-1. It was a recorc|-tying 
14th South American title for 
Uruguay but its first since 1987.

Uruguay was once South 
America’s premier soccer 
nation, winning World Cups in 
1930 and 1950. But Brazil,
Argentina and Colombia now 
wield the power, and Uruguay 
failed to even qualify for the 
1994 World Cup.

In beating Brazil, Uruguay 
rode the strength of a roaring 
home crowd to defeat a country 
that hadn’t lost in 25 straight \ innln
games, dating to 1993. Brazil, a \  
four-time champion in the 
World Cup and America Cup, 
has never won the latter when 
played away ffom home.

The United States, invited 
along with Mexico into the 12- 
nation tournament, lost 4-1 to 
Colombia on Saturday in the 
third-place game.

Oakland 4 ’s say goodbye 
to Dave Stewart

Country photo
Pictured above are the Big S p rin g  United Girls Softball A ssociation’s Division IV All-Stars, 
vrho w on a state title Sunday in Abilene. Kneeling, from left, are A ngie  Jackson, Charlene 
Barganier, Mandi Lance, Heather Jam e s and Lisa Hernandez. Standing are m anager Thelm a 
Fannin, Lu cy  Padron, coach Barbara M orrow , Jackie Martirtez, Je n n y  Conaw ay, Nancy Perez, 
coach Charles M orrow , Am anda Hale and chaperone Becky Hale. Not pictured are Am anda 
Eggleston, Erica Lanspery aruJ Mandi M orrow.

S p o r t s E x t r a

John Adam* 
Frad Funk 
Ooug Tawak 
BMPodar

British Open
ST ANDREWS. Scotland (AP) —  

Final acorat Sunday ol Ida t24tti 
BriMhOpanonlha6.933 yard, par 72 
Old Couraa at SI Andrawt (a-aron 
lour hola playoti by kmr siroka*. a 
danoia* amataur)
a JohoDNy 67 71 73 71 -2 8 2  
C. Rocca 69 70 70 73 -  282 
M Cwnpbal 71 7 1 «  76 -2 8 3

70- 72 72-69 -2 6 J  
>0^973 71 — 263 
66 72 73 71 — 264

9l6»aE8iinglon72«9^ 74 264 
Coray Pavm 69-70-72 74 286

72 70-71 72 -2 8 6  
72-76 66 70 -2 6 5

76-66-72-75 — 266
71- 'k>-7l-t4 .-966  . 
7369^71-73 -2 6 6  
71-74-72-70 -2 6 7

Ban'Cranthaaa 67-72-76-72 -2 6 7  
BradFaMm 7167-7374 -2 6 7  
Robarl Alanby 71-74-71-71 -i-267 
P. Joliantton 69-76-66-72 — 267 
Dawid Duval 71-7370-72 -2 6 6  
PatarMichak 7374-71-70 -2 8 6  
Andraw CollWl 70-74-71 73 -2 6 6  
Bwry L«ia  72-7366-75 — 266 
K. Tontorl 7066-7376 -2 6 9  
B L«l(jar 72-71-7373 — 269 
M. Caleavacct»a7i-72-72-74 — 269 
BMOMaaon 66-74-72-75 — 269 
LaaJwuan 737371-72 -2 6 9  
SMuaWabalar 70-72-74-73 — 289 
J. Pwnavkc 7371-70-73 -2 6 9

S Bunomiay 
Mark Brooks 
VWySmgh

Bob Etiat 
Mark Jamas 
PaynaSaaai
Emia Ela 
Sam Torranca 
BrakOgla 
Drag Norman

7067-7269 — 278 
67-71-70-70 — 278 
66-70-70-70 — 278 
6669-70-71 — 278 

Jonallian Kaga 70-72-6373 — 278 
Qian Day 72-706660 — 279 
WWiaWood 67-716373 — 279 
Oava Rumitiaai69 737066 — 260 
Jarry Haas 69637369 -2 6 0  
Morns HakaMy 70637269 — 260 
OonRaaaa 70-716370 — 260 
MarkHayat 6371-7371 — 260 
KakyQkMon 67-72-70-71 -2 6 0  
Tommy Tokas 6367-71-73 — 260 
Claranca Roaa 71-706373 — 260

B A S E B A L L

Cmcmnali 
Houston 
Chicago 
Pklsburgh 
St Louis 
Watt Dhrision

W L Pci. GB 
51 27 654 —
45 34 .570 4 M i 
36 43 460 14 1 2 
35 41 461 15 
35 47 427 18

W L Pci. CB 
45 35 563 -  
'40 40 494 5 
36 4 3 456 8 1 2 
36 44 45(>9

V r.J rr .

A6 Tlmao EOT 
EasiOMatoa

Bakanora 
Naw York 
Daiiak 
Toronto

W L P l^ O B  
44 36.557 —  
3940.494 5 
3640.467 51/2 
3643.469 7 
3346.41611

Caniral DMaloa
W L Pet GB

OAKL.AJ^D, Calif. (AP) -  The 
decision to retire broke Dave 
Stewart’s hear^ but there was 
no denying that the hurler with 
the menacing stare and gener
ous nature had reached the end 
of the line.

Dabbing his eyes with a green 
handkerchief and at times paus
ing to regain his composure, 
Stewart, 38, said goodbye 
Sunday after 16 years in base
ball.

A 20-game winner for four 
consecutive years, Stewart 
struggled with a disappointing 
3-7 record and a 6.89 ERA this 
season.

Stewart, with a career mark o f 
168-129, was named the AL play
off MVP in 1990 and 1993. He 
was 8-0 with a 2.03 ERA in AL 
playoff games with the A’s and 
Toronto. He also was named 
MVP in the 1989 World Series 
when the A’s swept the San 
Francisco Giants.

Kerdyk wins first title 
in her seven-year career

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (AP) 
— Tracy Kerdyk started quickly 
Sunday, survived an hour’s rain 
delay, then held Arm down the 
stretch to shoot a 87 and take 
the $106,000 first prize in the 
Big Apple Clasaic. Her 11-nnder 
par 273 was finir strokes better 
than four others and tied the 
tournament record.

It came after a poor U.S.' 
Open, where she shot 78 and 77 
and missed the cut.

NEW ROCHEUE. N.Y. (AP) —  
ScoTM Sundky akat Ihu Inal round ol 
to* tTOO.OOO JAL Bk) Appto Clamc. 
playad on Ilia 6.176Lyard. par-7l 
Wytagyl Counify Ckib coursa:
Tracy Katdyfc 74-666367 — 273 
EWnaCroaby 72-7165-69 — 277 
Carakna Platoa 73637069 — 277 
U. McQwin 63637469 — 277 
C  HWmaruon 6371-65-72 — 277 
Krik Ttchanar 70-736370 — 279 
PwnWrIgN 70-71-7069 — 260 
M.Zknmarman 637071-70 — 280 
SMiania Croca. 74636370 — 2Si 
Amy Meal 6372-73-69 — 262 
M.Spancar-0avkn74637469- 283 
H  KoboyaMk 70-71-72-70 — 283 
Triah Johnson 6373-72-70 — 263 
Amy Fntfiailrtti 72-6370-73 — 263 
MsgMMIon 736371-69 — 264 

RoaiaJansa 74-637071 — 264 
Jan SMphanion6371-73-71 — 264 
Joan Pkcock 706373-72 — 284 
Batty King 70-716374 — 264 
Sharon BarraM 73-73-7069 — 285 
Val Skinnar 7372-6372 — 265 
Chna Johnson 75696372 >“-265 
EmHaoKIsin 706372-74 — 265 
MNH Edgs 74-74-7366 -2 8 6  
BravksBurlon 63737568 — 266 
VkJU Fargon 73737370 — 286 
Mayumi Haaaa 736374-70 — 266 
Lori Watt 71-736371 — 266 
K Palaraon-P«kar72-e374-7l—  266 
Akttan Finney 7266-7373 — 286

Clavsiand 
Milwaukes 
Kansas Cky 
Chicago 
Minnasola 
Waal Division

Caktornia 
Taiat
Sealtte 
Oakland

56 22 716 —
40 30.50616 1/2 
37 40 481 16 1.2 
33 45 423 23 
28 51 354 26 1 2

W L Pci. GB
48 32 600 —
42 36.525 t
40 40 500 6 
39 44 470 10 1 2

Deposit GUI ity
MADISON. Miss (AP) —  Final 

scoma a6ai Vw tourth round ol lha 
$700,000 Oopoak Quararly QoH 
Clakkic. playad on tha 7.157-yard. 
pto-72 Antwndatt QoH Oub couraa 
Ed Ooughaiiy 63637066 — 272 
Ok Motgtti 69696760 — 274 
Pala Jordan 7167-6969 — 275 
Stova Rinlau 73636766 -2 7 6  
ToraByrum 69 6966 70 — 276 
K M TrlpM  63706371 — 276 
Dtoky Thompaoii67636373— 276 
Rocky Wklehar 70637366 — 277 
Oleky Pikla 636370-73 — 277 
Bc*a6dai 63636373 — 877 
GdHuawr* 63737166 — 276 
Mmco Ottaaon 6372-7066 — 878

Saturday's Gamas 
Minnesola 6. Boston 7 
Naw York 7, Tasaa 4 
Saahle 7. Toronto 2 
Clavaland 6. Oakland 4 
Chicago 4. Mkwaukea 2 
Kansas C4y S. Bakimore 3 
Caktomia 13 Oalroii 3 

Sunday's Gamas 
MvmasoU 8. Boston 3 
Saaltia 6. Toronto 4 
Naw York 11. T a u t  4 
ClMcago 11. Milwaukee 6 
Cleveland 2. Oakland 0 
Caktornia 13. Oelrok 2 
Bakimora 6. Kansas Cky 2 

Monday's Games
T a u t  (Grots 46) al Naw York 

(Parat 56). 665 p.m.
Mnnasola (Radka 7-7) al Boston 

(WakahaM 31). 8 0S p m.
Mkwaukaa (Bonas 37) al Saania 

(Boato 34). 1165 p.m.
Clavaiand (Nagy 34) ai CaMornia 

(Springar 1-2), 1165 p.m.
Only gamaa tchadulad 

Tutaday'a O am u
Oakiwid (Parting 3iS) al Daliok 

(Lka 35). 7:06 p.m.
Chickigo (Bara 4-8) al Boalon 

(Hanson 33). 765 p.m.
Mkinatola (Rodriguaz 1-3) al 

Toronto (Quzman 36). 7:35 p.m.
Ta u t (Hogata 36) at BaWmara 

(Ericksoti 3 7), 766 31W.
Naw York (Kamtonlackl 3 2 ) ai 

Kantaa Cky (Appttr 116), 665 p.m.
MkwaMiaa (Kkrt 16) kl Saama 

(Johnaon 131). 1065 pjn.
Clavaltoid (HaraMaar 7 4 ) ai 

Caktomia (Fkday 37). 10:05 pm.

NaMoMal iM O g iu m

Colorado 
Lot Angeles 
San Diego 
San Franciaco 
S a h ir ^ 'e  Gamaa 

Pklsbuijh 7. Montreal 1 
Ailarva 3  San Diego 2 
Florida II . Lot Angeles 10 
Cmckipali 4. Chicago 3 
$1 LoM  5. Philadelphia 3 
Colorado S. Naw York 4 
Houston 7, San Francisco 4 

Sunday's Gamsa 
Allama 2. San Dwgo 1 
Monlraal 6. Pklsburgh 2 
Phkadslphia 10. St Louis 6 
llouakow 3  Saa Francisco 2, 10 

aitnga ■
Cotorado 8. Naw Yoik 5 
CnemnaN 7. Chicago 5. 10 mnmgt 
Loa Angalas 4. Florida 2 

Monday's Gamas
San Frandteo (Brewmglon 0 0) al 

Flonda (Burkak 7-9). 6 05 p.m
Colorado (Rakar 10) al 

Philadsiphia (Qraan 36). 305 p m 
Naw York (Pulsiphar 2-4) al 

Chicago (Bukmgar 32), 6.05 p.m 
San Ditgo (Sanaa 36 ) al 

Cannnali (Portugal 35). 6:05 p.m 
Loa Angalas (Marltnai 5 6 ) ai 

Houalon (Swtndal 66). 6:05 p.m.
Nlwka (Maddux 131) al Puttburgh 

(Lotlu  35). 305 p m 
Only gamaa tchtifcilad 

Tuuday'a Bamaa
San oJgo (Sandars 5-5) at 

cmcxintli (Pugh 32). 12:35 p.m.
San Franciaco (Mukwkand 26) al 

Flonda (W4I1-7). 1:35 p.m
Monlraal (P.Marlinaz 6-5) al 

Chicago (Navarro 74). 2:20 p.m.
Allwaa (Qlavtoa 94) al Pmsburgh 

(Naagla 104). 305 p.m.
Cotorado (9w1k 32) al Phkadtlphia 

(Dashalas 06), 7:35 pm.
Naw York (Mkckl 4-5) 41 91. Lomt 

(Morgan 46). 7:40 pm.
Lot Angalaa (Nome 7-1) M 

Houalon (Draiiak 56), 865 p.m.

Amarillo 5 3 625 1
x-LubPOCh 5 4 556 1 1/2
Atxlana 4 6 400 3
s-Puabto --------------------
Soulharn Division

W L Pel CB 
Corpus Chrisli 5 4 556 —  
RnGrwido 4 4 500 1 2 
X/Uoxandna 4 7 364 2 
Mop4a ' 2 5 2662
t Larado • ■ .----------

i-dmclMd krsi hall 141a. s suspand- 
ad oparalions 
Saturday's Gamaa 

Abkana 0. Tylsr 5 
Oirpus Cnnsli 11 . Amariko 0 
Alasandria 0. Lubbock 5 
Mobiis 4., Rio Grands Vakay 2 

Sunday 's Camas

Abilene 3 Tyler 3 
Amarillo 14. Corpus CNitii I2 , 
Lubbock 8 Ale«an.1riH 7 10 mn.ngt 
Mobile al R «  Grande Valley 

ItotHtay a Gamaa 
Abilene al Tyler 
Amariko 6  Corpus Cnri l̂i 
Lubbock al Atenandria 
Mobile ,rl Rio Grande V.Vir, 

Tuesday t  Gaares 
• Amaiiiio al 1 ,iier 

MotHle at liorpusi > ' i ;  I 
Only james sen̂ j lui-'-'l

TRANSACTIONS

Weekend

Texas League
Second HaH 
Eaatern OIvteion

W L Pet. G B -  
x-Shrcveporl 1912 613 —
Arkansas 16 15.516 3
Jackson 14 17 452 5
Tulsa 13 18 419 6
Western Division 

Wichka 19 12 613 —
X Midland 14 15.516 3
EFPaso 1516 484 4
San Antonio 12 19 367 7

x-won krst hall Ikle 
Saluntay'a CaitMt 

Wiclxta 6. Tulsa t 
Arkansas 8. San Antonio 6 
El Paso 6. Jackson 1 
Midland S. Shravaport 3 

Sunday's C amst 
WicIMa 7. Tutta 2 
Arkansas 6, San Antono 5 
Jackson 16. El Paso 5 
Shravaport 3. Midland

AMUmaaCOT

Shiavapoft 10.

Tukaal Wichka 
/krkansai al San Arsohio 
El Paso m Jackson 
Midtond at Shmvoport 

Tutaday'a Qamaa 
Tuttatt Wichka 
/kikantaa al San Antonio 
El Pato at Jackson 
Midland al Shravaport

0. 1st 

6. 2nd

NMiYorli

Ftarkta 
Cardral OMaloii

WL M . oe
8089.633—  
4337.636 7 la  
4041.49411 
3849.400191/8

3047.39019 Ijllar
WL Patoe
7 3 .700—

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSEEF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

oiQ opmig nsfwi
eptatbTasi

rv
SPECIALIZING IN 

CUSTOM
VINYL A STEEL SIDING 

ALSO
. OVBRHANGATRIM

PlIBBSnMATBS

[FOUR SEASONS SIDING
264-8610 it 1-800-688-1516

Don’t be fooled! Football is king
Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

There are just five days 
and counting until the 
first pro football game of 
the season.

Who cares that it’s only pre
season and just the AFC/NFC 
HaU of Fame game featuring 
the Jacksonville Jaguars and 
the Carolina Panthers?

A few 
days ago I 
had the 
mindbog- 
gling priv
ilege to 
talk with „ 
a rather 
weird 
friend 
(let’s call 
him tha^ 
for now) 
who
thinks _____________
hockey is '
the greatest sport ever invent-
M.
 ̂ I had to remind him that he 
llwes in Tsxas, where every
thing is big, including the love 
of football.

In Texas, from August 
through January, there are 
only four things to remember; 
Friday night, Saturday after
noon, Sunday night and * ' 
Monday night.

Who needs hockey when 
there’s the NFL, not to mention 
high school and college foot
ball?

Heyf I’m told there’s more 
action in six-man football than 
in a hockey game, and you can 
be'darn sure in six-man foot
ball there will be some scoring.

I (an’t grasp the concept of 
charing for a bunch of snag- . 
gle-toothed men who run 
around an ice rink on skates 
looking like Jason Voorhees 
(Friday the 13th) clubbing each 
other with L-shaped'sticks.

Granted, Wayne Gretzky is a 
different story, but how can 
you get used to a sport where

you’re not considered an offi-, 
cial member until you lose a 
tooth?

Makes you think about 
becoming a dentist and moving! 
to a hockey town without one 

I’ll defend football against 
anyone, even if 1 did have to 
witness two football strikes in 
the 1980’s.

The bottom line is it’s the 
greatest game ever inventwl 
N My friend will come arouml 
to m y way of thinking, or he’ l) 
be alone counting the days. 
until the next tillL season 
begins.

Of course he’s still on my 
case for picking San Diego in 
last January’s Super Bowl 1 
told him I did it just for a kic;k. 
but he has me over a barrel. ' 

I’ll just have to pick nothing 
but winners this season, which 
is fine by me.  ̂ :

My fliKt preseason prediction 
is the-NFC Champion. Take ’ 
your pick of either Dallas or . 
San Francisc. Beware of GrVFii 
Bay, Chicago and I’hiludelpjiin 

In the AFC the choices seem 
to be Pittsburgh. Cleveland,
San Diego, and Miami. It will- 
be interesting to see how the I . 
Kansas City Chiefs do without 
Joe Montana. !

My wish for Super Bowl XXIX 
is to see the Dallas Cowlioys ’ 
battle the Pittsburgh Steelets.! 
but there are at least 19 week^ 
of playing to be done before J 
that can happen. {

Another team to watch out ! 
for. despite a 7-9 finish last sep 
son, is the Buffalo Bills. . ;

The Bills are rebuilding tfieji 
defensive uhit around line- ; 
backer Cornelius Bennett, who 
will now leanythe team's new 
defense urtder former Denvei ! 
coach Wade Phillips, who 
replaced Walt Corey this sea- ! 
son as Bills’ defensive coortU-1 
nator. ;

Hockey! Who neetls It when ; 
there’s football?

BASEBALL 
AmvrKan LtaguvCLEVELAND iNDIANS—Placed 
Kanny. Lotion, oultialdai. on me '5 
day vtiMCind list, retroactive 10 July
17 Recalled 4ian Embree. pitcher 
Irom BuMalo ol the American 
Association

OAKLAND A TH L E TIC S -
Armounced trie reliremem ol Dave 
Siewart. Pitcher Placed Mark. 
McGwire, trrsl taseman. on the 15- 
day disabisd list, retroactive lo July
18 Placed Steve Ontiveros, prlcher. 
on the 15-day disawed list Activated 
Ruben Sierra, outlieider. Irom Ihe 15- 
day disabled list RecaNed Mike 
Mohier. pitcher. Irom EUmonloo ol Ihe 
Pacilic CoasI League
Nalioisal League

FLORIDA MARLINS— Recalled 
Richie Lewis, pitcher, from Chartone 
ol the International League. Reloased 
Rob Murphy, pilchar.

NEW YORK METS— Optioned 
RicXy Olsro. oullialder. to Nortolk ol 
the imernational League Recalled 
Nbeno Castillo, catcher, Ironi NortoHi.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—  
Recalled Jaime Brewmglon. pNcher. 
Irom Shravaport ol the Texas League.

FOOTBALL
NaHoiuM Football League

ATLANTA FALCONS— Signed
Lincoln Coleman, running back. 
Ptoced Eric Jack, cornerback. on 
Injured reserve.

CLEVELAND BROWNS-Moved 
Tommy Verdall. hilback, from the 
physrcaMy-unable-to-partorm Nsl to tha 
active rosier. Placed Leroy Hoard, hik- 
back, on the physlca6y.unabte-lo-par- 
torm tst.

(3REEN BAY PACKERS— Claimed 
Terry Connealy. datensNe knaman. 
on eialvors Irom the New York Jets. 
WaNad Kellh Wagner, onansive tack
le.

HOUSTON 06.ERS-Agre*d lo 
tanae erilh Sieve McNair, ijuailer-

MOIANAPOLIS COLTS— Signed 
Zack Crockett. Miback. to a tour-year 
coNract Signed Shown Hwper. olten 
Siva tackle.

i

Associeird Pt m * pholo

Te x a s’ Otis Nixon, right, is chased by New Y o rk ’s To n y  
Fernandez in a rundow n Su nday. New  York beat Texas 11-4. 
Th e  Rangers are six gam es out in the A L  West.

Rangers lose seventh in a row:
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jack 

McDowell, the pitcher who 
waved his middle finger at boo
ing fans, had to face those same 
fans just five days later.

From the sound of it, they for
gave him.

McDowell encountered only a 
smattering of boos when his 
name was announced before the 
game, then heard nothing else 
negative from the crowd as he 
hel[>ed the New York Yankees 
to an 11-4 victory Sunday over 
the slumping Texas Rangers.

Any bad vibes that were 
expected to come McDowell’s 
way wei'e turned into cheers for

Don Mattingly. Mattingly’s ttLo* 
run homer in the sixth innihgi 
only his third of the year. g.lvtl 
the Yankees a 7-4 leail. „ I

Terfas lost its season-high sevj 
enth\in a rowy its longest slidd 
since dropping eight straight id 
1991. ■* :

- McDowell (8-6) left after si.ic 
innings. He allowed seven hit  ̂
and two earned runs. ;

In the last six days, thq 
Rangers have fallen from one 
game back to a season-high six 
games behind California in tUk: 
AL West.

Left-hander Ten'y Burrows 
2) took the loss.

Considering a Private School?!

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
Offers........

Sm all Classes
Celebrating our 35th Anniversary

A ge 3 through 
Grade 5

118 Cedar 
263-0203

I
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JULY 15.1995 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Much that goes on is on a per
sonal level. Your intuition is on 
target when dealing with oth
ers. Express concern to a fomi- 
ly member. Peelings are more 
on the surface than you are 
aware. Discussions with a new 
flam e are very positive. 
Tonight: Keep the heat up. *** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Excellent com m unications 
mark the day. Express key 
goals and desires. You are per
sonality-plus. Others seek you 
out and need your feedback. 
Stay focused on your goals. 
Friends determine your plans. 
Tonight: Extend an invitation.

Connect with someone. Your 
mental acumen allows you to 
see a situation differently. It 
may be difficult to help others 
understand, but you can do it. 
News is exciting. Your creativi
ty surges, and you solve a prob
lem. Tonight; Let your imagina
tion run wild. ***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21):One-to-one relating opens a 
new door. A key piece of infor
mation causes you to revamp 
your plans. Be excited about 
imminent changes. You 
strengthen a bond with a part
ner. Be more in sync with your 

'choices. Family matters domi
nate. Tonight: Dinner for two.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Expenses need firm control. 
Listen to a boss. Be d irect 
about a money matter. Don't 
hedge around a situation. 
Communications are high-level, 
and you gain understanding 
quick ly. Your softer side 
emerges once you understand 
what m otivates someone. 
Tonight Indulge. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You are feeling em powered. 
News from far away encour
ages you to take off; consider 
making a reservation. Unique 
inform ation helps you gain 
financially. Reach out to some
one w|)o is at a distance for 
expert advice. Tonight: Be your 
happy-go-lucky self. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Gather 
information, and listen better 
as you think through a change. 
Your brighter side em erges 
when dealing with a partner. 
Consider your alternatives with 
care. You might be amazed by 
what happens when you 
express your vu lnerability. 
Tonight; Vanish while you can.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Your personality draws 
someone in. Be more in tune 
with your desires. Money dis
cussions trigger new events. It 
is a great day to make a finan
cial decision. Your popularity 
surges, and life is m ore the 
way you like it. Tonight; Say 
yes to an offer. ***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Your creative interests are var
ied, but concentrate on one pro
ject at a time. Bi^ainstorming 
brings new inform ation. A 
financial offer may not be bad 
at all. Listen carefully to what 
others suggest. Tonight: Get 
some exercise. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
'Rom ance and a creative 
endeavor mix in an odd way. 
Listen to feedback that a friend 
gives you. Focus on what you 
enjoy; make the most o f each 
moment. Rein yourself in a lit
tle. There will be plenty of time 
to celebrate. Tonight: Fun time.

VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Reach gut to someonq who is at 
a distance; what ensues could 
surprise you. Listen to a ffiend 
who gives you powerful feed
back. Pay attention  to your 
inner voice. You are centered. 
Tonight: Let someone seduce 
you to Join in. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); 
Remain on top o f a problem , 
and y o u 'll stay ahead. Your 
sense o f humor helps a firiend 
understand an idea. Be more in 
tune with your long-term goals. 
A friendship is enhanced by 
com m unications. Follow- 
through counts in the work 
arena. Tonight: You are in the 
lim elight ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21):

IF JULY 24 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: You express 
unusual wittiness and bright
ness this year. You draw others 
to you because of your magnet
ic ways. However, you might 
choose to keep a lot to yourself 
and not share. You need a lot of 
downtim e to think through 
decisions, pspecially about your 
emotional and financial life. If 
you are single, there is pn issue 
with romance. It is Just a ques
tion o f which one and where to
go with it Be careful of getting 
attached to an em otionally 
unavailable person. If attached, 
romance blooms in an unprece
dented manner You need pri
vate time togetlier. CANCER is 
an anchor.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynainic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average: 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

1̂995 hy Kiuk Fi-atiii ĉ  Svndu nte. Im

Father o f topless swimmer 
gets bum steer for advice

DEAR ABBY: I am in strong 
disagreement with your answer 
to “ Disappointed Dad,’ ’ who 
h ^  plann^ to give his daugh
ter a new car for her 18th birth
day, but after finding her top
less in the swimming pool with 
her girlft'iends and boyft-iends, 
he was reconsidering the birth
day surprise.

(Cindy’ s mother thought the 
punishment was too harsh - 
and you agreed with heil*

A b b y , 
C i n d y ’ s

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

father is 
r i g h t l y  
concerned 
a n d  
k n o w s  
that irre 
v e r s ib l e  
m istak es 
will be on 
the h ori
zon for his 
d aughter 
whom he 
loves.

Your answ er was w rong. 
Abby. I Just hope Dad doesn’t 
back down. — ANN DIBB

DEAR ANN: Sorry, I still vote 
with Cindy’s mother, who sure
ly loves her daughter as much 
as her father does. I still think 
the punishment was too harsh. 
R0ftd oiir

DEAR ABBY: In regard to the 
man who found his 17-year-old 
daughter Cindy topless in the 
backyard p ool w ith som e 
fkiends (w hich included some 
boys), I agree that the punish
m ent o f  denying her a car is 
too harsh. But only because it 
may cause sm oldering resent
ment in both Dad and Cindy. 
Dad would be punishing him 
self as much as Cindy.

However, his delaying the gift 
fbr at least six months is a good 
alternative, providing Cindy’s 
attltads and maturity merit the 
gift after that time.

Hooray for a dad who cares 
anoagh about his danghter to 
expect her to live up to his 
Q onl standaide and wbo hee-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Any prapwty oiiinar, b u M  In Ihn ootporaln o«y Ikn- 
NA M w m M  In having Ihtif alnwiura daninlbua by 
Ihs Cby ol Big Spring, Plaaaa eab (SIS) 3S4-2S0S o, 
eoma by lha 0,da Entoroamam O lto  Inflad al 310 
Nolan. Room 204, Big Spring, Taxat lo obtain Inloi-

Autos for Sale 016
1877 TRANS AM. RstNlM 400 Ma blOGk mi 

$1500. 26-5125 M-, needs bo<V woik. i
r 500pm.

S413July21,23,24. 1BSS

18S3 JAGUAR XJ-B-OM Converalon. Sony 
CO. new peM S hdeilor. new wire witeele 
$14000.01S-2SS4S78.

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: *You hava baan auad. 
You may amploy an abomay. M you Of your altomoy 
do not IHo a mrMan anwvor wSh lha oMt who laauad 
iMa oNaUon by lOKX) am  on lha Mortday naxi (oSoar- 
ing tho axplralion ol lorty lwo daya ailar tha data ol 
laauanca ol this oSallon and paWion a dalauM judg- 
mani may ba lakan agaiiwl you. ,
TO Chuida R. (Runty) SuNon, SI Oalondanl. Qraaling: 
You ata haraby oommandod to appoac by liing a wril- 

ton anfwor to lha PWrilM’t  PaWwn al or baloro ton 
o'otook AM. ol tha Monday naid altar lha axplralion td 
42 dayn altor tha data ol ixauanoo ol this obabon tw  
aama bairrg tlottoay 28lh day ol Augual, ISSS, bator# 
tha HonoraUa 118lh DMriol Court ol Hmvard County, 
Toxaa al tha Court Houao ol said County In Big 
Sprirtg, Taxoa Sold Ploinisra PilKion was nod In aaid 
court on tha 1 tth day td July, A.O., 19S5. In Ihia oaaa, 
numborad SS-07-37B4g-CV on lha dordtol ol said 
oourt, and stylsd.
C.R. Sultan, Jr.
Va
Mlmms Sutton, El Al.
A brisi alatomsnl ol too rtaluta ol IMs atdl la as tal- 

lowx, to «b: ModSy portions ol tha WB 
at t* mors luly shown by PWnlSI’s PoMion on Ma in 
toitiuil.
Tha oMioor axoouling this wrs haS ptompdy aarva too 

tamo aocrxding to rarpriramarda ol law. inid tos man- 
datot tosrard, and maks dus rslurn as tha law ditsoto. 
Ixauad and givan undsr my hand atto toa Ssal ol aaid 

Court, at ollioa In Big Spring, Taxat toit to# 12to day 
rd July A.O. ISOS.
OLENOA BRASEL, Ditbict Clat)i - 
11SIh Datriol Court, Howard Ctenly, Taxat 
By; CoSttn Barton. Dtpuly 
M IT  July 24A31, IBMA  
AuguB 7 A 14. 180S

1881 MERCURY GRAND MarquM L8. 5ne 
owner, very Meen. Below wtinNeeli. No lieS.
263-3001.
1882 FORD TEMPO. Blue. A7C, rune perteu. 
Cal 267-4656.
1884 HONDA ACCORD LX. MM oondUon, hi 
werranly. dark blue/sray Meilor. 614,800. 
383-5614 Mier 8.-00pm.
V I HONDA ACCORD EX. Four doer. |ade 
nreen, aome he! damage. 263-5336 alleriaopm. _____________________si:
V I M8SA _  Mod cob. air oot>-

FOR SALE: 187S 2S0ZX. Automellc. CaS 
267-301S.
FOR SALE: 7S Plymouth Volaie. Now Uroe. 
belli -  -
267-
bellery, alerter. Good work car. S600. 
■ 7-1040.

Boats' 020
R ED U C E D ll 1802 is h . QIaetrom 
fiehing/eki boat. ’S3 150HP Mercury, 
trolling motor. Excollont nmning oondl- 
lion. 393-5737.

Pickups 0 2 7

level ol 
eecurly card. EOE

1981 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1/2 Ion 
Pickup «4lh power windowe, locke, W, cnlaa, 
AM/Fw ceeeelle, like new Urea, 3M  V-S. 
63,500. 264-6114.

COAHOMA L8J>. 
We are aocapllno appicailone 
kigpoeSlore Pm iM  Clerk-Aife 
Sos ■
26.

1866 NISSAN KINQCAB. ST 6 apeed, 4 WD. 
90K. Rune gmoL 263-1741.

4||̂||ml|on̂

Too Late 
To  Classify

' Super C 
8c. CKCikgnt oondUkm. nWi I 
66.00p. 267-2107.

001
1804 NISSAN KINO CAB. 4 U . 4 cyHnder.

6lf

Tcectino CcrWIesSlort HMwy, I 
or Soclel Sludicc. CompoaHc. Elcmenli

cipomc peckage, Scpbhe Blue. 12K. 6I6JKM. 
Ca6 263-8208.

tut ary
Teectwr wVi Kindargailan CetkBcellon. AppS 

' to will be -
CM  (815)

cailone wW be eooapled uniB poaWone are 
1384 fa lO lor appINM ort

LARGE 3-BEOROOM , 2-belh, 2-car garage.
665a7inoninHied lanced yard. Good locallon. 

plua depoM. 267-2286.

FOR SALE: 1973 ChevroM Pickup. Rune 
Oreall 61.500. CM  267-1488.

Business Opp. 050

Computer Uoere UN 
620k lo650k^. 241 
076.

. Work own heute. 
714-363-4500 eM.

ATtENliON
CLASSinED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO. PLEASE  
CALL BY 6:00 AM THE DAY THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Be Your Own Boae-Local Vendkn Route-Fail 
Sele-62500/wk poaa.

800-806-6431.
Ceeh Prollia. For i

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED lor Primecler. No 
Invcalmcnl required. Can ON In Abilene, 
1-600-307-7202.

iw rasR nssD T err
Local Sitae • For Sala, tSOOOMi potan- 
kal. 1-B0O-20S-S300, 24 hour*.
-----------------R 7 T h 5 n F K 5 0 T E -----------------

FLOOR HANOSATerrIck Henda end 
tern. Top wagee lo queWled peraoiu 
parlance prMerred. bul not required. Cab 
M7-6281.
FUU-TIM E HELP WANTED lor dolvoiy, ae- 
aembly and cleanup. Apply In peraon.

BranbomFumawe 
2004 W.4NI

HELP WANTED: Earn up la 6600 per week 
BBMIMMnD OfDdHdft M hdfM Mo M 
bderSoSyZlTO O  DEPT. Ta-2174
HELP WANTED: Aeelileni Manager. Some 
mectienical oMierlence. MuM be Mie la work 
people and deal w8b pubNc. CM  263-0644.

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

61.000 WeoMy MuMkig enveliipee. Free Ndo. 
6end oM edoreeaed olI etemped envelope la: 
OMo, Dapl 16, 320SC Eeal CctonM Dr. No. 
312, Ortendb, Flailde. 32003.

Here are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will

AVON-EARN 68-MAW. FA7-Tlme No door lo 
door. 1-80OS2S-4816 ImkRip._____________

help you when placing 
our ad. After your ad has 
een published tha first

AVON. No door le door. Earn 6200-61200 
per mooNi. Indmp. 1-SOO-368-3744.

I
6AVON- R te  NoededI NO OOOR-TOOOOR 
REQUmOD. PolinNel 6100-12004 MonNiN. 
Indi||eridiiril 1-000-2364XM1

Pait-Umo poaiBona available day or 
avaning ahifta. Must ba anargaSc and 
dapandabla. Apply al 2403 S. iQragg. 
No Pbona C all Plaaaa.
MaJieal EquipaianI ilalntananaa A 
Repair. Manufacturer authorized ear- 
vioa. ExcAtelva TX tenilMiaa. Faal grow
ing trancMsa bueinaaa. Equity poeHlon 
tor mid lo uppar m anag^anl lypa. 
Raq. 820,000 down. BOO-327-S1 IB.
NEEDED: FM  time Pumper wOh at Im h i 10 

) la have hnowtedge ol

day we suggest you check
■ IM

n’t caved in to the pressures of 
“ everybody’s doing it.’ ’ This 
father deserves all the support 
we can give him! — STAND 
ING WITH DAD. LACEY. 
WASH.

DEAR ABBY; In response to 
“ Disappointed Dad,’ ’ whose 
daughter and her friends were 
topless in the family pool (with 
several boys): Hasn’t he heard 
about the new law in New 
York? A Judge recently ruled 
that allowing men to remove 
their shirts in public while 
penalizing women for indecent 
exposure was discrimination.

I’m glad that Am erica has 
begun to follow the European 
code of dress for beaches, and 
to show a more enlightened 
view of the female breast.

There is nothing inherently 
shameful or erotic about the 
female breast, although our 
constant attempts to cover 
them up makes it seem that 
way. It’s about time someone 
recognized that we have been 
forced to hide our bodies 
unnecessarily because men 
view the female breast as a sex 
object.

I know many men who find a 
well-turned ankle or a shapely 
leg far sexier than a naked 
breast, and yet it is no longer 
considered indecent to expose 
our legs and feet In public. It 
should be no more shameful to 
expose female breasts than to 
expose faces or elbows. — J.G. 
IN PHILADELPHIA

DEAR J.G.: Perhaps it should
n’t be — but it is.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents Is in “ What Every Teen 
ShoukI.Know.’ ’ To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 

"to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.D. Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ- 
sd.)

COmUGHT 1995 um V tM A L PRSSS 
SYNDJCAn

the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance

COMANCHE TRAN. NUR8MO CENTER. M 
•ccupling appNcallonB Im  LVN, ChargB 
Nutbb. CompulkNe unggi, buiigSM. Apftf al 
3200 P a rk w a y or I b b  raguiWB I*  
016-283-4067.
(^IM POSITION ROOFING, BuOcanlrBClIng 
orowi lor work ki AmarMo. Tauas aroa. O nly
lop notch crBwa with all toola, oquip- 
m «nt, tear off trucks, ate. naad apply. 
1-800-273-5404.

j ol walar. NoaSod lo oporolo loooo In 
Iho Bio Spring araa. Sand rotuma le: Bex 
310 c/o Big Spring Harald, 710 Scurry, 
Big Spring, TX 70720.
~ k«5EkTftAevekikafl6iift67
FridfKSy aocialabla paraon aMa lo tnaka 
changa. Tuaaday-Friday. 5:00-B:00pm. 
Ceil for appoinlmanl. Al’a B -B -Q , 
267-0021.

payment will cheerfully be 
refum'ided and the news
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. W e re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any -ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our standards of 
acceptance.

Tlie

findersNursel______
The Professional Choice.

Need Physical Therapist for part-time Home 
Health.

Contact Joyce Hassell at
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 0 1 1

69 LUCKY r  COR SOLE
Do you have a car, pickup or

ifo ]motorcycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

m ill

m

^  1st Week: You pay full Pilce 
— If car doesn*t sdL.

O  2nd week: You Ref 25% off 
- I f  car doesn't tdL . .

^  3rd week: You Ref 50% off 
-  If car doesn't sen—

O  4tb-7fti week:
Run your car ad FREOn

263-7331
(XkraiaMSilBf 
skManadc

JS tS B U iB B L

Call Christy or Chris 
for « 0fc infoimatkxi it
(915) 263-7331

----------------sftU6wev----------------
M  n o  SALES

Sdl Bid product flat id new to your arM 
but twddping the fSdt of the oounhy be- 
oaudd K can Inciaaae a marohanta buM-

Help Wanted 085

* 800,000 par year commiaaiona SaWng 
our new ATM cash diapanaing ma- 
chinaa to marchanta, with only two

WADTRESS NEEDED; ExpMlonog prgtwrwl. 
AppV M HgTOMW/s Rggtgurgnl. 1601 CMgg.
NON SMOKING OFFICE twadu wMry l«rgl
oMca Mark lor Iking and gottoral oWca work 
..............................», haravcuklng. organizod,MuM ba dapandabla,
and paraoriaMa. Abova avara^ pay. CaH 
207-1000.

* Instant managamant to thoso

A ll d o ta ila  by p h o n o . 
(806)378-6343

Oponkig lor Cartkiad Nuraas Aida. Vacation 
llmo, sick, hoallh Inauranco. Vallay Fair 
Lodga. Eka Oonzalaz. D.OH. 915-726-2634 • 
Cototwlo Cky.

BIO S P I ^  stA Tif H06PITAL la aaaUng 
aMpodanood bidMduala to M  a Food Banrkaa
Woifcar ll/Truck Drkror Doaklon. Pralar high 

r O H ) and I mSad anpait-achoM gradualion or I 
onoa In oporaling vahlctaa. A ourrark d rt^ a  
koonsa and kiouranoo la alao pralaiiad. Tho 
auooaoMul appNoanl aheuM hava a working 
IncMiHrkiH ol monuol IrononlookMi — wolv^ ^ a a ^ a  aaâaaaaâea akâkoaroanŵââaa aââ ŵ̂a
Ida oparollon, loadkig molhoda. cargd’̂ and 
WaUal hatNfkng. Tha work kwoNaa oparaUng 
a truck Nth IworaMc M  and making food da- 
Svarlaalo Nva dMng araao Ihiaa maala par 
day. Work wN alao kwokm olhor duUao vdion 
not driving tha truck, ouch as lood aarvica 
work lor a atala htalHullon and claaning 
oquipaiatd and work arana. Indudkig Uto pra- 
parMlon ol «SM toMara and dMt cards aa aa- 
aignod. ' -------------

PARAMEOIC/FUU.-TIME POSITION/Pay ac
cording lo oxporionco/Hoallh Inauranco

K 'dod/Pald vacallon/Musi rosido In 
sa. Sand raaunM and rolarancos lo: 

Dawaon Co. EM8, PO Box 146, Lamoaa, Tx. 
70331. No Phono Ĉ aka Plaaaa.
PARTSm ELIVERY 6 FREK3HT PERSON 
High achool diploma arxl good Wiving record 
roquirod. Salary baaad on axparlanca. Apply 
M 306 8. Gragg 9.0O-5 JO. ^
PART-TIME EVENING diahwaahar noaded. 
Muotba al laaM 16. RakatMo ralarancai ra- 
qubad. Apply M Rad Manx GrU, 2401 (Vagg.

Apply m panon lo B88H Human Ra- 
I Oopt. Piaaaa bring proM ol MghaM 
aducaHon. drivor’sloanoo and aocIM

AiknInMrallon OP
. AppacMkma uM ba aoeaplad uiXk July 
18W.CM3S4-4200lori ~

COAHOMA LS.I 
We ere eirepffnQ eppRcellone for Rie loReer* 
btg paaNlon: SacMtdary Coach/Taachar: 
Coaching duNaa wM ba FoolbM. dManatva 
■rw; BaaobaS; AaaM bi Boy'a Baakalball.

DR IVER S N EED ED
CX Tnmqmrtatlon

Raqulreeaento: 2 years varlfiable 
over the road experience, pass 
drug screen and D O T physical, 
good driving record. Beneflta 
leclude: group healthil dental 
and vision Insurance, weekly 
pay, paid vacation, and 40IK  
plan.

Apply at leruslnal, E. 1-20 at 
Midway Rond. CaU 267-5577.

EOC

PER80NAUTY PLUS to Ihs ksy lor Ihb bum 
dstk position. Exlromoly Iasi pscod olllcs. 
chsksngkig stxl vsrsMks. Team work a must. 
Soma bookkaapkig sxpsrianos, wkh considar- 
sMs ooimulor knowladga. Sand rosumo lo; 
Box 3B5, c/o Big Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry, Big Spring. TX 79720.
RAH WELL SERVICE now hiring oparators. 
dMTtck and Hoar hands. AppTr In paraon 1300 
E. Hwy 360. >

ROOFING CREWS NEEDED 
Hail storm in Ft. Worth. Lon Smith 
Rooling naads all typaa of roofing 
craws. Top pay up to 860 par squara. 
1-S00-317-4701.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
RapMly growing conwnunlcMIona company 
ssswhsig tor lop ol Ihs Ino raproaoniMivo lo 
|am our sggrasstoa satos loam. TraMrtg pro- 
vldad lor quaMy IndMdual. Unkmkad opix>r- 
kmktaa tor aukuta aoS-moItvMod dalarrninad 
SMvIduaL CM  915-6i(M133.

Tank Unas kic. Staara Tank Unaa raqukaa 
12 monihB varXIabla Tractor Trakar axporl-
anea. CDL Ucanao wkh HSt-inai A,Tankar 
WndoraamkMS^MuWba t1 yVtoiet ago.
pass DOT physical aral drug laohCompany 
oMara 401K, Lka.' HaaUh and Oamal plana, 

vacakon and aMoty Inoaiaklvao sign on

ITS, I
, CM  2S3-7666 or coma by 1200 Hwy 

Friday SJXtowMOOpm.________
TREY TRUCKS rum Nrirtg axpattotKad vac- 
aum truck drivar. MuM hava CIs m  A COL 
sMh Haz-mM. Apply ki paraon 1300 E Hwy 
360.
WAITRESS NEEDED. MuM work apW thUI 
and ba M laaM IS years oM. Ralarancaa ro- 
qMkad. M Rad IMtaaa Grkl. 2401 Gragg
WAITRESS/BARTENOER. No axparlanca 
nacossary. Apply In paraort- Days Inn, 300

WAIMTEO: Exparlonood AMomotlva Dtoiiuinl- 
toVa. MuM hava toola. Apply M WaMax Auio 
Porto. Inc.. Snydar Highway. 263-5000.
WANTED: OkMaM Gang Puahor wkh M toxM 
2 yawa axparlanca. Apply M 700 N E. 12lh

W ANTED: Truck Orivara lo pull Mobllo 
Homaa. MuM hava (XX. and eurraik madIcM
cwd. CM rMar 6 «lp n t 263-4669.

Jobs Wanted 090
e x p e r ie n c e d  (XINTRACT Pumpar naad 

> to punp m Big Spring rmd surrounding 
. Wkh 15-yoara oxportonca In Subpumps- 

Mgh voMm# wator rtapoBai. Homa/3M-4S06
Mabka/81S-270-0S06.
HAUL TRASH, mow towns, edging, ale. (k>od 
work. 2630260 or 267-6704.
MOW Y/1RDS. Ramovo 6 haul Ir— . slumps. 
bash. Odd )ebs and ctoanmg. 267-5875.
MOW YARDS and akoya, haul trash, trim 
kraaa, rsmevo baa Mumpa. and odd |oba. CM  
2S7-5460.
NEED WORKIII Romodokng, rollnishod ca- 
Mnals, carpanlar, welding, palikar, roolar, 
plambing, lurnllura mover. 384-4551, 
»6-1146. 267-6478._____________________
WILL DO Yard Work and Odd Jobs. Call 
267-7380.
W U . MOW LAWNS M raaaonabto raise. CM  
2834S46. toavo maaaags.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS SSOO-S6.000. No CoNa- 

■laraL Bad ciadk okay. 1-S00-33O-8063, axl.t

------IT5RC95iyiAHiSSuPT5?------
Free Debt Consolidation with Crodit 
Sarvioao. 1-600-619-2715.

SBCURIIY
Can Make IT  Happcnl

VACAHOM LOANS
$100 to $400

r a s t  D r le n d ly  S e r v ic e

67-4591 *!•:

FARMERS
C O I k U M N

Qrain Hay Faad 220
SwT6i? ii f il  wwkiSiMiiir ^

B n S
Mono

"~7iFP5
Has cool 
art, waa
tars, am 
easy tan
non-work 
1811 Sou

1 ml 
10:30-5.1

------C5W
Wa win m 
prices. 8i 
nianca o 
showroorr 

Dl

Casra

Applia

ni
Easy tofii 
oonnaoL 2

Auctlc
iPRBrai
Auetfona
sei-is3ij
guctkmal

Doga,

tar 6pm.
CHOWSHl 

.C M l
FREEKEH
RALBER1

FREE KIT
larSzOOpâ
WtEELOk
SI347401
GREAT Ok 
1 laawla,

REQISTEII

TWO FLAY 
SM41S4.

Garagf
*9.<MyS
laro,tiya,6

Fumitu
---------1

so»oi

i i O H I



• pr*l«rr*d. 
01 Owga
I antry l«v*l 
oMIca wofk. 

I, organlzad, 
la pay. CaH

la. Vacation 
Vallay Fair 
>-72a-2634 •

lON/Pay ac- 
Inauranca 

I raaida In 
arancaa to: 
Lamaaa, Tx.

r PERSON 
Ivlng racord 
yiea. Apply

tar naaded. 
larancaa ra- 
401 Oragg.

ID
riflable 
e, pass 
lysical.
iBCfltS
dental 
weekly 
I 401K

r Ihia Ironl 
« d  ofllca. 
Ill a muai. 
iconaldar- 
aauma lo; 
aid. 710

I d
n Smith 
roofing 

' square.

at Siaara
I raqukaa 
ar axpart-

t i f m .
Comparty 
«al plana, 
a. sign on 
1200 Hwy

■pM bNII 
rartcas ra- 
II Oragg
iparlanca 
I Irm. 300

B n  Sprm q  Herald  
Monday, July 24 ,1995 C l a s s i f i e d

A F F O R D A B L E  . 
A P P L I A N C E S

A^^o r d a b iJ  APPUANCE CO. 
Has cook slovee, refrigerators, frees* 
ere, washere A dryera, space hea
ters, and miorowavea for sale on 
easy terms with a warranty. We buy 
non-working appllanoea.
1111 Scurry St 264-0S10

A N T I Q U E S

-------- AUWT BSA'fc AffTI<!)UE&------
A OTHERWISE 

1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-S:00, Closed Sunday-Monday

A U T O S
OTTOUEfBM‘S 

Afi Vrisr
CVjafar S f a e r ie *  • O a % a  • ,

Am.
*7ka Mkwcfr MBs” 

m E .n t 7 9 $  2 U U U

C A R P E T

LOWESY PRidlS IN toWf^
We win meet or beat any competitoro 
pricae. Samples shown In the oonve- 
nlencs of your home or visit our 
showroom.

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 H I 700 

267-A310

C H I R O P R A C T I C

bf .̂ 6 ia  t . tifRANE 
B.S.,D.C. Chiropractic Health Center, 
1400 Lancaster, S t 5-263*3162. 
Acddents-Workmans Comp -Family 
Insurance.

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

--------- 55TTTICRET?---------
Defensive Driving Class 

Classes Start August 10th 
0:00-3:30pm Days Inn 320 

Compstsr’s Coupons Wotoome 
1-S8a7622 C0004

F E N C E S
B AM FU K EC O .

amlmBMWmMUt

r«nwt t i
Dm/nmm: U t3  

915-HA70M

-  M'AMT7T f# ia '55:----------
qall for FREE Estimates 

* Terms Available *
* All Work Guaranteed *

Day 267-3340, Night 267-1173 
Csdar*Redwood*Spruee‘Chaintlnk

F I R E W O O D
DICK'S FIMMWOOD

------------------ z D r a m r --------------- ^
 ̂ m .7 m

PkMh or Tiaddias As Lear As... 13.95 yd.
All Sfliw SMSeie psA IsMilWIis A lesM.

W jMsr winoBiy. Lm m t srtew Ml OMal pesaisr

wise yMM OMWMllMMe.
CeM Per ytee Q— Tee A  IS— eew este

KKMCKNKKALSVFrLi 
rn K K m lm  36M0dP 

DBCOVHT FUCKS 
A i A S  Caiper A  W M  As SksiA. 

DmtmmOmK

C A R  R E r J T A L S
AIG SFUNG C K K rSLSr 

MbwCarjhaa* 
u t m u  r n K F u m

DOkt I^ IS ^ S ^ IU  
AfaWfr #Vr

U nS-tSM SH ; l-U S -M -m i; 
l-nSSStSM S; I.US-tSt-33S2

G A R A G E  D O O R S
CAMAGS DOOKS A OFENEMS 

BOB'S CVSTOU WOODWOBK

H A N D V  M A N
-^ a im w s r f

Dmm Mmm  ̂CmrpmAy Wmk, FmM  As- 
pairs, Sserai Peers A  WlmfeMt, SAeel 
BmcB Btfaln, QmBKf Fitimllmtmmi timmf

H O M E  I M P R O V .
Y»mr k f l  Hmm FtdmBmg A  K ^ S n  

Aasrler A  £rtwlsr ffer BiBmmtn  
C aB M O m m  UI-7SS7 3*7.7931

SKAGO'S HOME UiFBOVEMENT 
Cempfrle Btmmd^Uitt, K»Mm AddUimmt, 
Dry WmB, FtAmllmg, Dteks, Vimyl SUimg A  
Aedk. 34J-A611 • .

H O U S E  L E V E L I N G
B A  BHOVSKLKVKUNG' 
A FOmDATION BKFAIK 

AO peers eî perlraer
r A Frm BtAmmln 

IAB9A97.S3SB

I N S U L A T I O N
BLoviff̂  11̂ At Vic insUlAtion

Jose Terrazas * Owner Operator 
015-S7O6532 * 015 57^5603 

Big Spring, Stanton, 
Ackerly, Garden City, eto. 

Work Guaranteed.

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E
'  q r A ^ I r 6 6 t s  l a Wn c a r ^ ~

Mowing*Edglng*FerUllzlng 
Tree Trimming'Free EsUmetes 

Brian K. Jones - Owner 
P.O. Box 147

Big Spring, TX 70720-0147 
Phone 1-000-765 2146

M E A T  P A C K I N G

RuBBa Ro  p a c k in g  c o . '
Custom Slaughtering. Home Freezer 
Service. Hall Beefs and Ouarter Beef 
for your Home Freezers.

North BIrdwell Lane 267-7761

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S
ireM T»am Lmtmt 3MO» Kmm Dm 

i .  A W » |frsdsPya

|W6» W -6 W  er (WAMWMW#

CmSSIHEDS 
„̂ IV0RKII l*i 
263'7331

M O V I N G
ALLSTAtE-CITY DEUVERY 

Furniture Movers 
Tom and the guys can 

-move anything 
FYCEUJENT REFERENCES 
Insured-Senior. Dlscounts- 

-Enclosed truck%r 
Tom and Julie Coatee 

Will not he underbid GUARANTEED 
? 6 3 2 i>25 .

DON'T ACCEPT TUB FIMST PRICK! 
CM  VS F f  m QmM Btfmrt Tee D0€id« 

ee yeer Hmrimg Ntmb,
HELPING UAiaa

Omt n*(s er e ffetue F M Il Stmimr CM- 
, tees DitemmU. GOOD KEFEBENCBS A 
FINK SEKVICK Fea Wmmi Em» w AhmU 
Omr AJJfAmU* Kmlt$ VmUsi Fee C M  

393.4979

P E S T  C O N T R O L
SOUtHWE^TEfSlN A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
Since 1954. 263-6514.

2008 Birdwnli Lane. Max F. Moore

R E N T A L S
VENTVKA COMPANY 

297.2453
UomtMAymrtmtmU. DuyUMi. I J J , 
Mrmami fiumishtd er mtfmrnuM.

R O O F I N G

P L U M B I N G
BAMIBEZ PLbMBiNG 

FtMt ALL YOVM FLUMUNG NEEDS.. 
S»rwi€0 mmd ffepelr. N»m me€0ftimg lAJ 

DAemmr CML 293M99

R E M O D E L I N G

GIBB^ MAINtENANCE SERVICE 
Remodeling, hang doors, sheet rock 
repaire, ceramic tile, repairs and'new 
Inetallatlon, Concrete, peintlng, gen
eral carpentry. Call 263-6285 if no an- 
swss leave meeeage.

JOHNNY FLORES BOOFING 
SkimgUs, Hmt Tmr, GnavwL M  typti #/rs- 

pairs. Wark gmmrmmltad. Fna ttUmaln. 
297.1U9, 247.4299

ALDAN A ROOFING
Strmep Am Pnmimm Basin Sinaa 1959. AB 
Typas a f Maafimg. BttidssUM SpaeialisL 
Fraa Estisnalas. Shingla Enpartf 5 Year 
Gnmrmmlee. Banded. Big S p r^  2*4.1211. 

1.900.529.5720

T&  BROOKING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

.M o  111 h e r  o f  ^

C l i a i i i l H M ' o f

r o i i i i n e r c e .  ^

R /0 W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

S E P T I C  T A N K S

-------------------B i A  ---------------------
Septic tanka, graaae, and eand trape, 
24 houra. Aleo rani port-a-petty. 

267-3547 or 393-5436

-------- - 6UftiiiAAV-------------
Dirt end Septic Tank Service. Pump
ing, repair and inateilation. TopeoiL 
sand, and gravel 267-737S.

Bob*s
Custom Woodwork

Icmodeling Contnctor 
Doan • Windowi • Batht 

Remodeling • Rqnin • Rcfindhii  ̂
1613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

DrInUiv Water SystoM
RO’s A  Dispensen 

Sales, KeMals, Service 
2 6 ^ 9 3 2

T R E E  S E R V I C E
KXKKIENCED THEE 

TKIMUtlNG A BEMOVAL 
Fee Free gfeVnerw CnM 

247A3I7

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CUSTOMi MADE WINDOW SCKEENS 

AM lypet end sitss. InsMUd.
Free EsAsnsdesUt 
MnOik: 270.423!

F o r  M o r e  
I n fo r m a t io n  

o n  h o w  t o  p la c e  
y o u r  a d  in  t h e

Classified
Service

D irectory
C a l l  C h r i s t y  o r  

C h r i s  a t  
263-7331

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

•n
'It

;is
td*

_'-‘i
A

T tirtm  you taw H In tht Big Spring Htrald 
Your “Total Ihformation Sarvice**

Appliancaa
---------------H E R n S S M T

REBULT APPUANCEt
Enay terme, guaranteed, doNveiy and 
comaol SS4-0610 andfor 1S11 Sowiy-

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YO U JU S T  

PROVED ITl

Auctions 325
*MIM6 eiTV AU6Ti6NAobait AuU 
AueUonaar, TXS-07S-0077SS. Call 
asl-1SS1/asS4iS14. Wa do al lypaa of

Doga, Pata, Etc

lsraile.0nai 
twtjpai.
CHOWSH t  rnalao, t  Umalis. Maok. tIOO. 
each.Cdll«7-W6i.
FREE KENNEL CLUB SREEOER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Natoo yoa Sad i

FREE KITTENS te 
lmaa.CaawlM« 
twajcwi^sanwl

CR EATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S

Waddings and Othar 
Calab radons

Daoorator cakaa, eatarad raoaptione, 
aiSt wedding bouquets, etc., archae, 
oandalabnmie, and Rorala Cal for ap- 
pointmant to oaa our caka and Roral 
dteplaya in our ehop. Plan saity to eao- 
ura your dalo and call NOW for an 
8ppoin%iwA

----------- -rU L L »f tM iiH N 6 W -------------
AVAMiUKE M  MO SPRMQ 

Cal l-soo-sss-iass for your fraa oaNh 
log. Ditliibulor information avaHabla

CMC KMQ SIZE Wsmibed. Lama 
a leetbeard wf4 peels. $1N. 
SW4t00,S63-7S>1.

SPA- Legana, fesssm ewMe. saala 6 .8  Me. 
Free caver, caiedcel M, and ledwoed ca- 
blnal. One eNy. Sava 61790.9l5a6M 106, 
Mar 3.00 cNI >15-660-62».______________

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE OROUNO POOLS-Oat Them Wliie 
■a HOn We have a good sNecden le cheese 
Ireek Sava money Iw kwUNna your mm. CNI 
lor deialla. 916-Sd3-3109. after 3:00 ceN 
01̂ 660-5225.______________________
Telephone Service 445

JAbki inelMled for . 
132.50

DUWnMS WlQ rlMKWfiMi
Seloo and Service

COAHOMA HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. 
1 bath. 4 blocks from Coaheew School. 
SlOJiOO. CM 2630361._______________

Business Buildings 520 Furnished Apts.

FOR SALE: 9-1 Home, .65 acre. Sand 
Sprbige ISO, ecmmerciel posoMtaiee, mw 
toan, teiXn. 214-342-141&.
FOR SALE 
624^00.4106 Oham. C M  210-1

2/2, caniral baal, tlraplaca, 
-------- 006-3027.

Want T o  Buy
WAHTEO TO BUY 32 moh Slotm Doer. CM 
2034646. ___________________
WESUVom 
No JwM 287-0421

Bulldingt FDr Sale

00. e.b.e.

BUEIXNOS- MllS2 

Ome'enSTsi
9164604225.

dlWI
915-569-9106. ener 2.-00 caM

M- FOTBEUJEDPIOSIefaodanl

FREE LONG OR SHORT In 
MMw. Fmo Rod HaaNr, 101 
963d74A______________
GREAT BMC 
1 lodU rte,t ami

AKC, bteok, $250. 
leN. 5 w eeks eld .

4 amndi FM SaNodplOB 510.00; mMa A te- 
mto AMcmi ̂ vqmv Kŝ bbIimb wMi psi cbî  
d *  STSJKk e W  aeddSTpiepene Si*, 66 
ptokep. ward proeeeoer, ealelHle dtoh.

.--------------- n m c o E B i---------------
tfs

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY for eels er leaae. 
Good laoaNan. $07 E. 4di 81. FM mam bder-

OOMO B iro BUSMESSr

OOLUEPUPS. 19 
SISOAO. CNp

Um Now ietn% T9 dnd
O ^ E tm iySOS w. aw

TWO PLAYFUL pM I WASHER AND DRYER. ^  aoch. Oatdan
r . m o

Oarage Sato
OMOWNOSALBiti

MNr, tft. twm I
Musical
Instruments

.CMS9344S6.

Farms A Hanchat 512

S a n ^ A a ^ o ^ S T ^ O O ?  S fe ltTR a a U ly  
stsdwdbos.

KENTWOOD HOME: 9 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 
■vbig anae. CM 2934937 allar 5 30pm.

id M m u ttk > k  m c o a h o m A'
OuMMitee • apot in Coahoma Schools 
for your children. Move now and beet 
tie luah. Homes from tie 57(7s and up. 

Cal Key Homos 
1-915-520-9648

3/1 BRICIC Don wdbeplece. patto-alorago. 
near ceaege, sciwola. NawW ramodaled. 
Oenarandoea la aMMobla: ^04231.

NOW OFFERED 
BY OWNER

In tm  oRy on • lovely canyon. Specioue 
Rve BR for • targe family, guait, hob- 
bioe or an otioe. WB Firepliioe, bon wf 
bar. Zoned HliyClg for low utklies. Wa
ter Softener, RO, Two car carport, 
■ptinkler ayalam, 1 3/4 bathe. MuM be 
aeon to b# appmcialed. STO'e.

C a l IW7-6159 for Appnml

------------ --------------------------------------------------
Non-quattying aaeumable in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, nraplMd and dining. $13,S00 
equity, bofance approximately $63,000. 
10.8 bReiasL payment 5681.00. Drive 
by 2718 Central Drive and cal for ap- 
pokilmenL 1-«16-68G«84S.

OPEN HOUSE
tMurday A Sunday, IKiGSdia

----------------P R R Z T B D ^ i i ----------------
110S A U STIN : 2-bedroom, 1-bath 
houaa. $18,000 wS cany note wfl2.000

TW O - Fenced yard, one acre artih smell 
buaaig. 263-5000. -

Furnished Apts. 521
699. Move In Phta DapoM. Ntca 17.3 bad- 
rooma. Etacblc. waiar paid. HUO aocaplad. 
SomafumUhad. UmSad Oder. 263-7911.
ONE-TW O badroom apanmanla. rwwaes. er 
mobUa horns. Maturs aduKa only, no pals 
2634944-263-2341

BEAUTIFUL 
CAJtOEN 

COURTYAJtD
SWWMIMC POOL • PRWATE PATIOS 
CARPOsrrs • b u ilt -in  a p p l ia n c e s

MOST UTlLfTIES PAID 
SENIOR CmZENDiSCOONT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
I G 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 W EST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

P0nSALE:l . 630000. CM

Houtaa for Sato 513
-T E ia m R E W r iD E T liB iK —
in Coohoma. 8 4 *  Mew eeipet biledor

Rimitura Photography
odinL Huaa I
n la o a ,^/A . Largo yaid.wiSi pfivaey
fo n ^ r

XASNACARIW BAia*
TBSwEadofJiW . 

S006W.

. ttOOjOO. aadi adar; KadM
440 SHde'PreJeater ’w/aereeael and 
earean StOO.OO firm. Leave maeaege. 
S9449lt, KMW- ______________
Produco 426

s R B B iE T r a n n c M ^  
poasAUi

2 badroom, 1 ball, IsiB 
fanoad yard. Pinieh work naadad.

-------- MNT-T6-6WN4I6MU--------
Haa a 4 badroom, 2 ball, SS28AnonMy 
for IS  yaara, Imaa and kiauianoa paid. 
Also a 2 badroom, S200/tnonthly, 10 
yaam. CW aS4C6ia

W A i * y . W W f * H 6M E W g i ~
LEFT in Caronado HMaill Vary coaqwft- 
Mva pdobtol Don’t ba toolod by othara 
ffiialeadfog ada Know your Inia boNom 
torn A payiaonl up fronL

OW Nay Homaa Ine. 
141S4204S4S

MOAAE HOME FOR AALE; 2 1 
>7192.

i?tiyjKdS
OLASSfO ROOK MOUSE: At. I 
yard. 1208 AaWa. 820.000.0

Oalia^pS
CaoA Buyar tor Your Mobla Noma. Any 
M a k a .  A a y  M o da l .  C a l l  J j f f  
SlAASSCStt.

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-^252

RENT BASED ON INCOME

All Bills Paid
Rafrigarated air. 

Laundromat,
Adjacant to Marcy Elamantary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421 

M-F, 9-5 EHO

Unfurnished Houses
MOBKE HOME: 2 bedfooma. 1M balha, M  1 
mptWKM. caipon. Woe wee. No pelt. $335. ]
267-2070.__________________________ _ 3
2 1407-B Mae- i2“;̂ *RENTED
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. Located al t 
3305 Itapie. 62254m>nNi. SIOOMapoM. HUO 
eocadwl 2074067. __________________ '
3619 HAMILTON: Clean 3 bedroom, m int-, 
bindi, alove. reMgeralor, lanced yard, oer-
potL buck. CM 2034^ . ______________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 903 11th Pleoe. CM  '
2634016._________________________
3-BEDROOM 6. aelb. central bddt/b»r^ . 
wwliarkayefAdeliweNier comecdone, fenced 
yard, private nelsbberheed. Relerenoee/ < 
tepoell reqelred. S 4 0 0 ./ m e n ih ly . ,

o.
CrI

4 BEORC 
267-3041 e
FOR RENT: Rock Haulm racantly ra- 
modelad. Spactoue rooms, 3 bedroome, 
central air and haat, in houaa utility 
room, quiet naighboihood. $37S/1nontt.. 
CaB 2634669 or (SI 5)524-3852.

5 2 ? lS R E N T E D tfc S ff i* ;’̂
^
Has a 4 badroom, 2 bath, S325Anon1hly * ■! 
tor 15 yaaim, taxes and kiauranoa paid, h! 
/Mao a 2 badroom. 1200/monthly, 10 
yaara. Cal 264-0S1O.
THREE S*‘iT 22*J • 9**9»

R E N T E D ^ ” *  ̂•. •

M £NW OM EN&
CHILDREN

Child Cam 610
TH i I A W t o 6 6 W i i C T B W
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Happen. Now 
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PUIHOUM
Simpsons

C Ssndwgo' 
Soanes Guv

WeNons
(428415)

Nates (3989)' 
Enl. Tonight

VN#ws
Wh. Fortunt

News (5705)' 
Coach

Andy QrltMh' 
Andy oneim

Caminoa
Cruzados

Torkalaona
OoaanOitl

(1SM40) '
IIWV

0190880
(SSIMMla: liSma8a

(871067) Rratofte
IW#)

ILnrilliiadiiwMora
not

Bayon<l2000 
Naxt Step

Ranstrt 
ntit Box

Rilllil
NFL Monday
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Ma|or LMgiN 
Bassbil:

Enoounisrs 
Hiddsn Trutfi

Orest Ns- 
twnsl Psrks

PsradMe
(226KW)

Nanny
Osvss Wortd

Laagua
Baaebal:

Fresh Prince 
In tha Houas

MaHocfc La Duana 
(16434)

AvonlaalCO
(606907̂

AittiaRyman
»11S(>2{

ArcadsfCO
(98817540) RoixiCaoS

Showdown In 
Ul»i Tokyo

PralaaA
Than (9148i7)

Natural WotW 
19298801

U S Olympic 
FaaHtral

ThoOx-Bow
Incidini

Woe
Comictiow

»*** O te
TMimloBi
Announew)

Qrsai
Dsisndsr

nstWsllelil 
ICC) (76892)

Reecue 911 TsamsioBa
Announced

MOVIK 1.99V9 
of Abs#nc9

(05) Matlock: 
'fht tMmtas

PriaionaradaAmor Carouaal
MuaicCRy
TonigM ! l ^ OyptTaiaa

(7987M) Sharlock BthfOifi'
ftm ®1095) 1

(16231)
' i x r ’

(127416)
'IhaMAol

vidao floai 
(888705)

9 m
(CQ
(5972M)

Star Teak: 
Nmt Gansr

700 Club 
(521958)

Chicago
Hope •£9(228499)

(cc)|^ia KMxiga
(43272M)

Cristina: EdF 
oion Espacia l^lao)

(198291)
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OularLMIa Dream On 
Sandars -■ H S 1
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ae

10 te
Ngwt
ChMfS

Frssk Prsios 
Inttis HmI oI

MscNeiF
Lehter

Fatal
Contsssion

News 
Late Show

Nows
Nightbn#

News (80540) 
ToniofitShow

Parry Mason: 
Caaaol

Noliciaro Uni. 
P. Impacio Mary Marlin

« --ewe eVlQiOrM
(810873)

(8A9Fdr-
tunasaftMar

MMlKCon- 
iU Cowboy

Band of Gold 
(36732W

PralaaA
Than

LawtOrdar
f91380a

NtMti WOnC
911540)

ollhaSIhrtr
Moon

Boxing: FUN 
Naur at mt

jSpofltotnlir WHSuocaaa 
Spoil flock

floe
JanCaiM

I l l s
RotMnne
Nightkna

IhsNigM
Ktoilham

NovsICC)
(78434)

Bortanza
Married..

Enl. Tonight 
(:40)nolonda Late Night

Scourtfal MoriarB
Featin da la

Amar. Muiic At tha flyman 
(4W006I)

(48888881)
(:40)lla«ta:

(4838831)
(;4S)te«tt:

Shock Vidao 
2: Orlma

Condnuaa
(471347)

Bthftin-
WMr

(80254279)
|:20j aevle:

Forutn Hunl̂ (808067)

12 m
RushL 
Owms P.

Exposure 
Who's Boss?

Apollo 13: To 
ths Edge

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Late Lata 
Show

(9467328)
News Extra

National
(jeograplxc

Lobt
(152434)

Ike-AMad
Com.

Music Ctty 
TonigM

DanottWIlh
W O te ^

China Moon
jsa____

Hovloc
Traacharaut •• Shtflock«»-«—  nomwt

Citeion
Couraaa

Prase Bnt 
Paid ProgramIFmaat

ThiOx-Bow
Incidoni ComicykBv

BEHlCBAIlfY BLONDIE

LIFC IS SHORT, \ SOTTA 
SOTTA MAKE / STOPANO
ev er y  m o m ent/  sm ell  the..
COUNT _____

IKXX
UMtl£

GASOLINE ALLEY

1 H6AHD KXJ'VC J if*. t r «  
SEEN aOUGNT < NAAFCNMS
OUT ay A laosco ) all ovei' TM« COJKTKy J

Sur I ruousur}  wi mere 
, TWaSAMK OUr̂ MMOIANMO 

jA «a  X  
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aov. ITS HAOO TO KBBP 
Up... INMATV TME SMScW
new name Eorna to ee  ?

THE UMON PEOVINCIAc 
WOOPIN6TtM PARMER ANO 
mechanic EtirE RMMC

ANO TRUST ___ _

T fe  WIZARD OF ID

At least we got \Ooo!Mg\ l  th'mK you should \ No!No!lcarit gotothe 
you sitting up! / leg still 1 goto tpahospital hospital looWng lihethls!
.•7\ ^  hurts! /  and o6t it checked! I My hair's a mess! I tore my

^  rif̂ ccll 9fi ! /h o se ! I'll define!
Really!

y j
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"virafMrpvsirar
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WAtic oi/tK TO tiC 1V, a m it  
•tH^AHHEt, THtN UMlK 
B#CK OYtP 101H6.COJCH'

a

CALVW ANO HOBBES
HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

cw V is YaYAaê  Wf" FHu BHCouHTtlZ 
P h e a ^ ,

BURDINS’ 51/N Aa/̂ 7 a t t a c k s
n c^ n i^  ŷ Apiriop^ /

AHY
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CAkI 
0fZlM (̂OU»2 

0OLfr C LU ^
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^tO P Vi ASK Any ««L
tolerate a popular 
CULTURt. TWT celebrates
yioLtNct AHP otiHAyiTy

r - - - ^

•T,*

BECAUSE. ITS 
EHTERTAIHIMG. 
mMs mif

If WARPED VAL'JES ARE THE 
PRICE OF A VICARIOUS lURU. 
SO BE IT '  l£T lUt BUSIICSS 

RESPOND TO OStSuMER 
DEMAND'

TME CUSTOHtR smock. AND 
IS ALWAVS' TlTia.ATE 

AHSMT y M E' IVE 
GOT MONEV

* KtAUHP UC
HAO VIORt IH M O N t. 

CHANNet.

B.C^ __________________
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. I'. 5
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7:A010:00
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*Be careful w ith  m y  laundry basket  
WHEN YOU TWO HIT TH£ RAPIDS."

• “Hi, G randm a! W e ’re here! 
W anna play cards 

with m e?”

TMUMBOOy WE KNOW NEEDS
TH u rry  w u n p b n i i

I S  l \ \  \  Iv k I I I I \ I K I S

M ( ) \ I I . S  I
II BIG SPRING S63-2479 I

Y 4 shi'H A .ifh-r ‘ III
*FREEW1LLY2 (PQ
I1K)0-I*J(MKI0>7K)0-9:I0

‘ INDIAN IN THE 
CUPBOARD (K9 
1IJ02.-0(M:2S-7:I(KI-,20

‘UNDERSEIGE2(K)
ll:15-I:4M:40-7:S0-B:45

BATMAN FOREVER (PG-19 
I(h45-1:1H:15-7‘,2S9:5S 
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THE Daily Crossword by James Barrie k

ACROSS
1 Search 

thoroughly
5 “ —  of the 

Jungle"
10 "The Mouse —  

Roared”
14 Lulu
15 Humiliate
16 Table d' —
17 Suit to —
18 —  Wars
19 Jot
?0 Whole being 
22 A lot to listen to
24 Cravats
25 Ad -  

(improvises)
26 Kitchen utensil 
29 Interlock
33 Made a choice
34 Cut at an angle 
36 Yankee

Doodle ’
36 Norse god
37 Supercharged 

car
36 Snakes
39 Can
40 Salome darreed 

for him
41 — mrgrxxi
42 Work by

* Beethoven
44 Rolls with holes
45 Candid
46 Hideaway
47 Unchanging 
60 Powarful flows
54 Rudely brief
55 Mystical card
57 Conadrvative
58 Pokar stake 
50 Nolohad, asa

leaf
60 Youthful ending
61 Lager
62 O f ^  gizmo

* 03 Actraae Sommer
•d
.. DOWN 
’ 4 Chaalartleld

2 Infonned about
3 Come together
4 Real
5 Sword
6 Touchaa 
TQraeldeel

1 2 3
'

14

17

20

I t s

ns

•
87 88

33

36

39

43 J
47 as 40
54
M '
8i J

„ 11 13 13

rr

0 1995 Titxin* MmM SwvIc m . Inc

8 'Do —  say..."
9 Talaphone part 

to Dry feeling
11 Arkmallool
12 One of the 

Aleutians
13 Duck
21 Glermanart 

song
23 Qanasis name
25 Was anraclad to
26 Watchword
27 Planipsst 
23 Idpoimds, in

England
20Lure
30 Uahar'sbeat
31 Urge on
32 Endures 
J# i^owsnui

businessman
37 Spumed
38 Long tei leelher
40 PusMOIntfan
41 Juel
43 Start to laR
44 Exchange 

goods
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday, July 24, the 

205th day o f 1995. There are 160 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:
On July 24, 1959, during a 

visit to the Soviet Union, Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon 
engaged in his “ Kitchen 
Debate’ ’ with Soviet leader Niki-  ̂
ta Khrushchev at a U.S. exhibi
tion.

On this date:
In 1783, Latin American revo

lutionary Simon Bolivar was 
bom  in Caracas, Venezuda.

In 1847, Mormon leader 
Brigham Young and his follow
ers arrived at Great Salt Lake 
City in Utah.

In 1862, the eighth president 
the United States, Martin Van 
Buren,diedinKinderliook,N.Y. <

46 Untslforsd
47 StriksbrSMksr
48 Ad|uslan 

insirumsnl
40 Commede dsfl*

oirnai

so Fast pace 
51 Mr. Coward 
52"8lar— ••
53 Naw Yaar’s Eva 

word
8P r  S * W 0 n H n

In 1866, Tennessee became the 
first state to be readmitted to 
the Union after the Civil War.

In 1923, the Treaty o f Lau
sanne, which settled the bound
aries o f modem Turkey, was 
(KHicluded in Switzerland.

In 1929, President Hoover pro
claimed the Kellogg-Briand 
Pact, which renounced war as 
an instnunent o f foreign policy.

In 1937, the state o f Alabama 
dropped charges against five 
black men accused o t raping 
two white women in ttM “ Sootta- 
boro Caae.”

In 1946, tha United States det
onated an atomic bmnb at Biki
ni Atoll in tha Pacific in the 
first underwater teat o f the 
device.

In 1969, the ^[lollo 11 astro
nauts — two o f whom had been 
the first men to set foot on tha 
moon — splashed down aafoly 
in file Pacific.

In 1974, tha U.S. Supreme 
Court unanimoualy ruled that
INI 111.. .

Presidmit Nixon had to tmm 
over subpoenaed White House 
tape recordings to the Water
gate special prosecutor.

In 1975, an ApoUo spacecraft 
splashed down in the Pacific, 
completing a mission which 
included foe firet-evm: docking 
with a Soyuz capsule from the 
Soviet Union.

Ten years ego: About 100 
Lebanese released from an 
Israeli military prison crossed 
foe border into Lebanon; it was 
the second group (^prisoners to 
be freed by foe Israelis since a 
TWA Jetliner was hijacked by 
Shiite Muslim extremists.

Five years ago: Iraq, accusing 
Kuwait o f omupiring to harm 
its economy through oil over 
production, massed tens of-

TNEQUGMANS

thousands o f troops and hun
dreds o f tanks along the Iraqi- 
Kuwalti Ixxder.

One year ago: Rwandan 
refugees began trickling home 
alter Zaire reopened the border 
between foe two countries; 
meanwhile, the first wave o f a 
U.S. airlift arrived. Miguel 
Induraln won his fourth consec
utive Tour de France victory.

Today’s Birthdays: Broadway 
producer Alexander H. Cohen is 
75. Former U.S. Rep. Bella 
Abzttg Is 75. Political cartoonist 
Pat Oliphant is 60. Comedian 
Ruth Buxzi is 69. Actor Chris 
Sarandon is S3, bfontana Oov. 
Marc Racicot la 47. Actress- 
Lynda Carter la 44.'
ntArntttm irnm
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Palriek Henry, Revolutlonafy hM >been.


